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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE
LARGEST CIIWULATION IN THE COUNTY

Big Picnic
At Nogal
July Third
People of Lincoln County
Will Meet to Enjoy Themselves in Day's Recreation
Big
at Nogal Canyon.
Barbecue, Dance and
Sports of All Kinds.
One of tlio greatest community picnics ever held in thin

Mrs. Ziegler Entertains

Jack, the Heart Breaker?

10 PAGES

18, 1Ü20

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

Mn. Bacot Entertains

Harding Says
Bosses Don't

Nol The Lamp Breaker

Mrs. Albert Ziegler, assisted
by Mrs. C. D. Leon, entertained
Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer, Mrs. E- Keating, Mrs. L. W. Stewart.
visiting ladies from other places,
and guests of Mesdames Ziegler,
Ulriek, and T. A. Spencer. The
interior of the Ziegler homo was
beautifully decorated with roses,
wild mountain violets, irises,
and maidenhair ferns. The af
ternoon was pleasantly spent in
tnnc.v needle
work,
coupled
with a musical program in which
Mesdames R. C. Pitts and E. 0.
Finley gave entertaining solos.
md 'jah.v Frances ('liarles pleased
the gupsts by singing "Bubbles"
and '"Till We Meet Airain."
adding greatly to the enjoyment
of the guests.
Wearing the close of the in

HOME"

Mrs. L.T. bacot Jr., entertained
jOur now city lamp posts seem Monday evening In honor of her
to furnish lots of amusement for sister Miss Edna Gray.
The
visitors from other places. A evening was pleasantly spent in
heavily laden truck came down games of various kinds and danAlamogordo avenuo Wednesday cing was indulged In to the music
morning the owner being from of the "Joy Makers," Ferguson,
Texas, on his way East. When Pitts and Bamberger. Refresharriving at tho corner of 4th ments of ice crenm, sherbertand
street, tho driver circled, backed cake were served. Those present
Up, circled and in the second at- were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
tempt to back ho made straight Morris, Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Pitts,
for the now Inmp post between Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson,
Ziegler Brothers and tho Carri Mr. and Mrs. Percy Buchanon,
zozo Trading Company. The enr Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Bacot, Jr.
collided with tho post with such Tho Misses Alma and Carrie Roforce that the strong iron struc- berts, RobbieTaylor, Clara Bacot,
ture gave wuy scattering tho Edna Gray; Mrs. Frazer Charles;
glass and fragments in every Messrs. Ernest Dingwall, Chas.
direction. It Is said that tho mr.n Ellsworth, William Gallacher,
remained in town for ono hour Thomas Carr, H. V. Bamberger,
endeavoring to find the proper L. T. Bacot, Sr.
parties with whom to make

Control Him
Talks Confidentially With
Forty Managers And Plans
Future Work. Soys that
Public Sentiment is Paramount Over Party Candi-dator Party Manager.

e

Washington, June

10.

Sennt-

-r

Harding, Republican candida
locality in soon t bu Hinged in
for president, announced todn
tito beautiful Nogal Cunyon on
that he had a general discussion
July 3. Tin; nromotors of thie
of his campaign last night nt a
affair arc nil interested in the
dinner with a nuinbor of
good and wclfuru of Lincoln
leaders. They included
county, therefore, there will ho
faennlors Lodge of Mnssnchusot s
no fancy salary paid out to some
Republican leader in the senate:
scheming promoter from the out
Smoat. Utah: Brnndegee of Consido whoso only object would bo teresting and entertaining affair, restitution for the damage but Gagged, Robbed
to derive private gain by the delicious
and Mutilated necticut, and Fall of Now Mexrefreshments
were being unable, left for parts unico.
undertaking.
Must wo post signs
served. The invited guests were known.
"We discussed the state of the
Tho exercises will be arranged us follows:
Sprinirs.
nround
town
tho
Excelsior
reading
Mo.. June
likd
Mesdames M. L.
union, the prospects of the Refor the benefit, comfort and Blnney.Samuol Allen, I. D. Baker, this?'NOTICE! Street Crossing-Lo- ok 10. George Underwood,
amusement of our own people E. 0. Finley, O. Z. Finley. L. B.
Mo., was forced by two publican party and tho platform
Out For Tho Lamp Post.
with the ono object in view only: Craw lord, Fruzer Charles. Geo.
men to enter a motor car here which wo adopted at Chicago. "
that of bringing the people of Dingwall. J. B. French, J. E. Headless Body Found
tonigfit, wns taken tonspotnear said Senator Harding.
thia community together for the Farley, J. E. Guerney. Allen
In Lake Contrary tho Wabash tracks, half a mile Asked obout renorts Hint tin.
purpose of a day's enjoyment Johnson, R. E. Lemon, J. P.
from Excelsior Snrimrs. robbed peace treaty and the league f
without the fear of having nimble Nash. R. C. Pitts, A.T. Spencer,
St. Joseph, Mo., June 16.
of $70 nnd bound to the rails with nations would bo the principal
topicr discussed in his speech of
fingered profiteers assailing them I". J. Sager and daughter Lorena, Authorities tonight had no clue a bnrbfd wlro.
A
acceptance,
to
Senator Harding
on every hand. It is to be a
identity
tho
of tho young wo .train passing hnlf an hour later
L. buuier, Clarence Snence.
he
e
had
picnic. A
good
ll
man
"the feeling that
,said
whoso
body
cut
headless
off
was
his
loft foot and hand.
Chas. Spence, I. 0. Wetmoro.
for everybody. There Geo. L.'Ulriek, and B. L. Stim- - found today in Lake Contrary
According to Underwood lie public sentiment makes the parawill be n big freo barbecue with mel.
near hero. The body was nude, had been in Kansns City today mount issue rather than '.he
bound with wire clothes-line- ,
plenty of good, tender barbecued
and had slopped at Excelsior judgment of any party candidas
or party manager."
and
weighted
meat and the limit will only bo
with iron bed rails. Springs on his return to
.
Replying to an Inquiry as tn
reached when the people are sat- Wets Favor Cox
It was the theory of tho nolice
He wns waiting at the
Want Wilson Quiet that tho murder was committed Wabash station when the two whether he would take part in
isfied. A big platform is being
arranged for dancing, which will
some distance from the lake and men approached him and. with the coming primary campaign m
ni.io lit,, nmviiiwm o.il.l 1..
Chicago, III., June 17. Gov- that the body was taken there revolvers commanded
continue throughout tho afterhim to Hi t. , ,.,u... ............i, auiu. im Wil
me luruiosc removed irom a
noon and evening, the music be- ernor Cox, of Ohio, became a to be disposed of. They also be enter their motor car, ho depolitical boss of anybody in the
ing furnished by Ferguson's Car- favorite in the betting in New lieve that tho slayers intended clared.
York today for the Democratic to throw the body into tho Mis
world."
rizozo "Joy Makers."
Song Waves Carried
The other amusements on the nomination at San Francisco, souri river, hut made the mis
Around the World Contractors Plan To
program will be horse and pony following a conference at French take as tho river is only 200 yards
Start Building Boom
Lick,
Ind., the home of TomTnir. from the lake at the point where
races, bronco busting, fool racme.
London, June
Melba
ing, baseball game, fat men's gart, of "Democratic "wets" on the body was found.
Albuquerque, Juno 17. The
race, and other amusements yesterday.
The police woro informed that enjoys the distinction of huving advisability
of staging a "Bigger
inaugurated
concerts
that
can
The
"
which will hereafter be added to
"wots." or "lihernls n n
automobile con
and
Bolter
Albuouornuo"
cam- bo
heard in n dozen Eumntmi
complete the day's enjoymont. they profor to be callod. met to taming staineu clothing was
paign
bo considered at the
will
capitals
tho
at
same
time.
In all of the above contests, dovho n plan of action at Snn found early this week at Armoui
regular monthly dinner of the
Singing into a wireless tol
prizes will bo awarded and dis Francisco to keep down endorse Junction, Mo., 27 miles south of
Albuquerque
Contractors' asphono
aboard
ocean iroimr shins
tributed according to the best ment of tho luaguo of nutions and St. Joseph. It is believed that
sociation
Y. M. C. A. on
the
at
1.000
within
miles
of
the
Euro
judgment of the committee in insort a "wot" plank if possiblo tiiis car may have had some con
2!).
ponn continent, tho
famous June
charge of the nitnirs. Romom-bor- , in tho platform.
nection with tho crime.
Decision to consider the launchprima donna rendered English,
that is centrally located und Thure is no disposition, it was
.
i
t.
i.i
' w . i . n . i ing of a big building boom in the
i!..
un
iiiiu
uui
minen
airs
all roads will lead to that place said, to manhandlo the president,
Corona's Celebration
wore heard with crystal UUn city was made by contractors ut
hut his managers will bo quiutly
on tho 3rd. Prepare to attend.
clarity
in Pnris, London, Rome, thoir regular meeting in the
Corona will give a big celebrainformed that, "for thu good of
tho party," tho loas said about tion on July 3rd. Tho dav will Mndrid. Berlin. Stockholm. Whc. Chamber of Commorco moni
New Loco Weed Found
tho league of nations and other bo spent in witnessing írnml saw and other capitals, tho notes last night. It is hoped to have
Wiliion policies tho better.
races, goat roping, ridinir. und losing none of their beauty in all labor troubles settled hy the
time the dinner is held.
Nogales, Arle., Juno
other forms of amusement. thoir flight through space.
has a now kind of
There will be a big barbecue on
Inch of Rain in 6 Minutes
loco wood, according to a local Dempsey Ready To
Castle Homu Burned
tho duy of the ürd. and. with
cattluman. It has a pretty purFight Carpcntier other attractions, dnncinir will
Cleveland, Ohio. Juno It. One
ple blossom and grows thiokly
On Wednesday nhrht. the
form a part of the prouram both
man
was killed, another was rein Shuts in southern Arizona.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Castle
Wluhitn, .Kansas. Juno 1(1.
afternoon und evening.
Tho
ported dead, a dozen others had
GiiltlO appear ospoeially suscep- Uoorgoe
totally
near
Oscuro
destroy.
was
Cnrpentlor, who is here music for the dancing will be
tible to its effects, becoming today, issued a ehallungo
ed by fire, according to word narrow escapes from
and
e
orchesto Jack furnished by a
woalc In the back and unable to Uompsoy, houvyweiiiht
received
hero Thursday mnrnlnir. thousands of dollars of damage
tra from El Paso. The nubile is
chamn.
At this writing, It Is not known wns done during n temHc elec.tiuidi finally drooping and dying, ion of tho world, to moot him cordially invited.
trical, wind nnd rnm d n
tilth Ule common variety of loco after October 10 at any time or Tho Corona f!ilflirnllnii Pnm. as to whether other buildings almost
burst pro;, .rtions
VrwA Itorses are the inore road i. phice Dempsey
than tho house wuro Included, today. cloud
will name. Car- - mitteo wlshns In fiiinnnnon Hint neither
Nearly an inch of rain
irt- tlllirc
nlmi
I.,
tl,..
nnv
ly htíf U but they suoni to bo tin
v.
v.
v.
their affair will in no wise conn nil- fell In six minutos and tin; wind
"..
lientier is heavywoight chumnion flict
with tho Lincoln Count;, origination of the fire. As the attained a vnlnnitv 111 fl7 mllltu
nfiiialCS by tho new variety.
of Europe. Ho will return to ConilllUnitV
loss
was
complete even to the an hour.
Picnic IllLliniicrh irivnn
France in July and return to on tho snmi" ilntn .Tulv it
Moat housohold furniture, tho Castles
Mudge
today
left
on No. America in a few wooks.
-of tlie patron8of their celebration have tin? HvmnnHiv nf I tu. ,.i,ii..,.
IpH fnflo
Mrs. .Í. R
Mrs. Aludió at his sum- am glad that Dempsey was win come irom the adjoining community.
"I
r.u
Los -Amrnlam
far
umnt
- - ri
MltJBlill Cltj
"J1"!
l ' IllbUlt
w"'
county on account of Coronu
horglnndson, Raynv i. wl.owill
pond nctiuittodof thecliaige of hav
liara no w
so near to thn Inn Hr linn.
I rOlUm tlOXl Wiuik
nmv
anrlnl
flllr
PH..
"Tim
la of ft Hoi
vn- - ing dodged the military draft,"
unl In j.rlinwl.
iThnv cntirtonllKlv uvtnll nnr ni.,. mi Purple Dreams" begins with this um for
r visit with n Farlev
itltl Curpentiur,
I
the highest measure of huccosb. Issuo don't fail to read It.
famllyi
.

Car-rollto-

old-tim-

free-for-a-
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l
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blood-staine-

d
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
I'ltzliugli fell In witn Hie ourglng
muss, mid llko II became Imbued with
thu spirit nf "nit to Hmillski'a hulll"
In front of thu rondcivnua n large
crowd wns already collected; the new
arrivals swelled It threefold. Then,
by Hint curious form of (bought trans
fi rencc which often nnlmiites hlg gnth
Fron a Womb Wbwe Serie ID
ify Mary Grhon
fringa, word went through tho crowd
k
ti Oft bcss Wai Orerceae W Lyak L
that tho hall wns nearly filled, that
Fiakkua't Vegetable Cmfwmi.
thorn wns room for scarcely two hundred morn. And fully live thnusanl
MOON'S
JEWELRY.
THE
Gamett. Km. "I first took Lvdta E.
As by u single
wanted admittance.
Plnkhtm's VcgtUblo Compound for a
Impulso tho crowd became n seething,
thing."
very
sulil
n
the
funny
"It's
I coronieie nervous
ill
clnmnrlng, blind mob that surged this
lllljÍMMIIIJII breakdown follow
Moon, ''but folka don't seem to think
wny nnd Hint, trampling tho wenk underfoot, crushing, rtruggllng, swearing, Hint old Mr. Moon likes Jewelry They
oldest child. I cot
By
I .it'll oh wear Jewei
without renson or punióse. The police, llk'i It thcniMolvc.
up too aoon which
Instantly suspecting n riot, rushed In, ry, ring mid hritciilois nnd ho forth,
caused serious tóusing their hntnns freely.
aud gentlemen wear acnrfplus mid
malo trouble. I was
so weak that I was
ily sheer strength t'lmiugli wedged wutchcH, unit uoys nnd girls have
not ablo to bo on my
his wny to the protection of n door,
telle or rlngi or Niimethllig or nth
fect but very little
which, being partly open, gavo way er In I tit way of Jewelry before they'ru
and could not do my
precipibody,
Impnct
before
tho
through,
his
of
Co.
Dro
O.
Casvilskl bf P.
housework at alt. I
tating him Into n narrow hallwny. He
"lly allying before they're through, I
had a bad pain In mr
regnlncd his feet In n second, and mean Hint hoys iivuulty own watches
alda and ft
stepping outsldo closed tho door and before they're through being boys mid would pain terribly if I stepped off a
e.
One dar one of 701 book- stood with his hack ngnlnst It.
burn's"
girls usually linvo bungle or rings or
Tho next moment a singular thing something hefnru they're through being leu waa thrown In the vara and 1 read
"Niece. He will grant me any favor
Hero's an
In
every
It. Thero were so many
word
ask of lilm. Do you still wlah to happened.
From out that frenzied girls mid buve reached the grown-uuy your meaicine
mob, like n ship tossed by
story, if there ever was one.
take your prisoner?"
restless stage. Hut no one In the world thinks wno nan d en toneipea
that I wanted try It and my husband
oniccr Kelly capitulated uncondi sen Into a haven of safety, n woman old Mr. Moon likes Jewelry."
In the opening chapter the
went to town and sot rae a bottle. It
tionally. Without a word ho lifted hla was swept squarely Into his arms. For
Do jour' naked lliu Queen of the seemed as though I felt relief after the
hero is an unkempt tramp;
hat hnlf an Inch from Ids head and n bnro moment ho held her, flushed
Fnlrles,
"I didn't know that you did." rtecona aose, so 1 Kept on until 1 naa
on
palpitating.
turned
his
swiftly
candidate
embrace.
heel
and
walked
n
close
In
nnd
taken five bottles and by that time I
at the end he's a
"Ves,"
Mr. Moou, "I llku to neo was as well aa I could wish. About a
snld
awny.
saw
ho
her
hat
Then
and
released
her
(or the mayoralty of ChThe girl stepped bnck from the lib was missing and that her clothing was Jewelry, but I only wnnt to own u year later I gave birth to a ten pound
little. In fuel n nice ring Is about all boy, and have had two more children
icago, a capitalist and the
eratrd one and surveyed him curiously torn and disarmed.
since and my health has been fine. If
wnnt."
from head lo foot. He had sniffed an
"Thank you I" alio exclaimed breath
lover of a fashionable girl
1 ever nave trouoio ot any gina 1 am
my
hn
rings'"
you
seen
never
"Have
lessly.
near
was
odor
of
violeta
when
she
pointjr to take your medicine for I give
on the Lake Shore drive. So
him, nnd ho saw now It came from n
lamp naked. "I lime inoro than one, you It nil the praise for my Rood health,
street
Tho rays of n near-bthere is room for lots of excluster on n lapel of her tun motor fell nthwnrt her fnce, and his first see, Ilut I cum fur one more than I always recommend your medicina
com. Ho felt ashamed. For perhaps thought was Hint she waa n Jewess; tho otiléis, and I euro for rings more whenever I can." Mrs. EVA B. SHAY,
citing experiences in beGamett, Kansas.
(he first time In hit Ufa of vagabond-agthen n Russian, ho added, apparently ttin.it nny other kind ot Jewelry."
tween.
ho was conscious of his rags, of of good birth and schooling. Though
"Well." snld Hie (Jileen of thu Fnlr
The Lako Shore drive girl
his unwashed body, of his unshaven she spoke with a slight foreign accent, les, "I buve heuid I' t before It Is go
fnce, of Ids slothful dirtiness. And he her Kngllah was grammatically perIng lo in I n you urn iipt to luivu u ring
gives him a dollar to buy
was nshnmed.
fect. Her forcbend, unusually broad about, you. Is that what you mean?
being
of
soap and cures him
high
hold
cast
said,
woman,
alio
of
n
nnd
her
Tnko this dollar."
nnd
for
Or whuir
Ing out n bill to him, "nnd buy some features denoted uncommon Intellect.
a hobo. A beautiful Russian
'"null's what I menu," said Mr. Moon.
I bellevo you
soup
raged
angry
It.
Candidly,
I.lko
moh
waves
with
tho
woman starts him In anarI mipposi. Hint
ure the dirtiest young man I ever about them In their Inadequate refuge, I Now, you've noticed,
buve different kinds of rings, Home
chy. A poker game starts
saw,"
and ho opened tho door, pushed her
my rings me nf qultu a few rotors,
him as a successful grain
I'lio hot color receded from his Into the hnllwny, nnd followed, clos- - of
nil blending lu together, some of my
Ing
o
leaving
cheeks,
on
have
If
them,
could
behind
them.
tho
door
speculator and introduces
seen tli akin, as whtto as marble.
"You'll Bnd It snfer In liere." snld rings nro uf silvery color mid my
him to society.
Failure to
best ring of nil Is a golden ring."
Very daintily he took tho bill from her he, and ndded with soma hesitation:
CARTER'S UTTIC UVEX tEXS
"Whnleei' makes you weur It ho never fail, rurely vece
fingers, crumpled It tn his capacious "I my name la Fltihugh. You needn't
win the Lako Shore girl
going
thu
It
asked
la
to ruin?"
fore
left hand, nnd removing his battered tell mo yonrs If you'd rather not."
table act surety
aTaWL
leads him into politics as a
gently oa the
hat with his right held It arm's length
"I see no reason why I shouldn't," Queen ot the Fnlrles.
distraction.
liver.
nnd made a sweeping, exaggerated she retorted, yet with the hot color
"Well." snld Mr. Moon, "I will ex
bow, bringing the hat upon his breust flooding her chcoks. "I am Esther plain Hint lo you."
The seething life of the
Stop after J mm
very
at Its conclusion.
dinner dls- Strom, Mr. Fltzhugh, and I am
"Do." snld I In Queen of Hie Fnlrlni.
great cities In this age of
tress cor
Thank you, kind lady, you are very happy to know you, oven It only for
Moon,
long
Mr.
nee,"
"n
"You
snld
Indigesunrest that is "The City
good," said he, and there was now tn a minute."
She held out to him a time ngo I thought I would llki to rect
Imorove
tion!
of Purple Dreams."
bis voice n deep, mellow tone which small, dark hand, and he pressed It In own a few rings, I knew I had no the compUilon
brighten the eyes.
caused her to look at him more closely. his large, white one.
bunds mid no lingers upon which to SesaU Pill Saudi Boae Saul Price
M:
The bnse lucre" ho folded the bill
"Are you going Inside?" she asked. wear the rlugx so I Ihotijihl It would
nnd deftly concealed It In some myste"I don't think so," ho laughed, nnd he nice to hnve tho ring, ni'ouiul me.
CHAPTER I.
M. CARTHCS IRON PILLS, NattaVa
great nerve and blood tonic for
rious recess of his rags "will pur- motioned toward the crowd outside.
u peiuliint upon my
"I
weur
couldn't
Anemia, Rlusnatlsa, Nervounesa,
Hven Chicago's corroding Mnrcli chase 'for my parching thirst some "How can It"
"You I might he able to got you fiiett for Hint would liuvi looked riither Sleeiluaess and ITtaale vTeakaets.
wind ton Id not (lull ttio gloss of his twenty swallows of whisky. Dear
I- n- If you caro to go,"
buoyancy. I.lke o furloiii mastiff It lady, 1 hid you good day."
tiulii still IttMlitittft
lie stalled. "Then you are an "
(irc nt lil in angrily, snapping viciously "Waltl" she cried, ns though uncer
tit Ills poorly protected body, snarling tain whether or not to Inugh. "Tell me
"Oh!" Her band fumbled excitedly
mill howling malevolently. Hut to hint your name,"
nt her neck, then dropped to her side
Daniel tlnndolph Fltzhugh, dear with n little gesture of dismay. "I'm
It was un moro tliiin u bumptious
puppy that worried him not nt nil. lady, nt your service." Again he made nfrnld I'vo lost something something
For Your SKln
bow, nnd with u I vnlucd very much. It wns a brooch
Henil erect, IioihIh thrust deep In rug tho
1
walked
haughtiness
ged pockets, ha swung Jmintlly along ridiculous show of
an heirloom. And Ivo lost
I lie iiush street bridge, whistling iner off, lenvlng her atnrlng after him with
He struck a match, nnd together
parted lips and n
rlly r popular coon mine.
Sr2S, Olitnrst 2S ! Stk.TtlcuZSc.
they searched tho floor.
eyes.
pansy
expression
In
her
lie win wretchedly chut a mass ct
"I'erhnps you dropped It outside,'
Ileslde tha automobile ho stooped he suggested; nnd feeling the neces
nigs nnu inner,
ms ruco wns
Qoing the Limit,
picked something from tho sity of doing something, yet knowing
Himidged with n hentthy growth of Jet nnd
The even putty wua over, and
blnck beard, nnd It required llttlo wcru- - ground. An examination allowed It to the futility of tho action, ho opened
most of tin guests hud gone, m tho
tiny lo bea ho had lone heen n stranger bo n dainty handkerchief of exquisite tho door lending to tho street. Mid
story goes. Ah 0110 young inuii tool,
o nohi nnu wntor. lie wns very (nil
lace. Ho thrust It In a tattered pocket wny between tho door nnd tho alley,
leave of tho hostess Hie lady said:
iiver air feet nnd thin accentuated and walked on.
against the brick wall of the building,
"I'm sorry you found Miss Higgle n
tils slovenliness. Ho wits n mnu of
Just outsldo a certain unsavory sa ho saw n large packing case. He
poor converwitlnniillst,"
twenty-four- ,
with n distinguished fuco loon, supported by derelicts of thu tin noted It was of strong material, re-"Poor eonversntloimllst !" exclaimed
rather (linn n hnndsnmo one, nnd he dcrworld, he took nut the handker en forced at the corners.
I In- - guest.
"She's absolutely tho limit'
Folks Will Tie a Piece of String.
find nil nllilFte' physique.
chief and held It to his nostrils; again
Tho woman seemed to have forgot
Why the only thing kIio said tomeilur
At the Honth end of the bridge he ho uron thed the frngraut odor of vio ten her loss In tun rush ot some
ivnckethook removed."
curitpcl nnd started across the street
leta. He rxumlned It clumsily, with stronger emotion. Sho stood beside absurd, nnd Mr. Mnon iloesu'l cure In hla
I
had to proposo to her to get Hint
Midway ho Mopped short. Hluudlng ii sort of awe. and In one corner found ti in. Killing at tho unclean crowd with look tihsiiril. He's loo old u fellow for
Hint."
out of her."
on mo opposite sidewalk wns n pin n a tiny embroidered "K."
wistful eyes, nnd theru shone In tho
Tile Queen of Hit l'ulrli" sullied
clothcH detective, Cut Kelly by name,
l'"or ii full minute ho stood with the Mould depths n grenl sndness, and
"I'rny continue." she miIO.
who jestcrilny hud arrested tit tn on a bit of lace pressed to his nose; sud- something far rarer besides sympa
SWAMP-ROO- T
WOMEN
NEED
".So I ileelileil upon rlngt and I luivr
vugruncy chnrgo nuil released liliu denly hn Jerked his hnud away, thy, "You poor, wretched people I" be
I
wear
ones
dlf
at
different
several
n
warning
with
to leave the city or suf gluuced sheepishly around and grinned heard her murmur. "How I wlah
Tliouund of women hive kidney snd
ferenl times, but nt I told ton be
fer tun consequence.
foolishly. He entered a "blind" al- could talk to you ns 1 should like tot
bladder trouble and never luipect it.
my golden one.
Thero wus no time for hesitation. loy near the saloon, and with his bnck
Hu looked nt her quickly. His bud' fori ui.v fnvorlle one Is
Womena' complaints often prove to b
"And you mu Id Hint you would ex nothing
lie hud cnught Kelly' imrrletidly eye toward the street unbuttoned his coat ding thought burst suddenly Into full
elie but kidney trouble, or the
you
your
ring
why
me
weur
In
plain
nnd hn knew whnt to expect- - lie nnd vest, thus displaying the absence bloom.
reiult ot kidney or bladder dlieaac.
To "show off' before this
wheeled nbout, started buck and of u shirt. He gluuced over Ida shoul womuu, lo pnrado his talent before before II Is going to mini" nsked Hie
If the kidneys ire not in a healthy
condition, they may cauie the other or
plunged directly In the path of a high- - der, and grinned sheepishly, and her. lo Impresa her and win her ad Queen of the Fnlrles.
n to become dinraied,
"Ah. yes." said Mr. Moon, "I will
IHiwercii inuring cur wiiicti came hur folding bnck the (lap of his soiled un- miration what delight that would bel
Pain in the back, headache, Ion of am
tling across the bridge.
dershirt ho placed thu hnndkcrchlof
"I'erhnps I could do It for you," he tell you."
bltion,
are often time symp'
i iiiuen iiuppeneu quickly.
He paused for a moment anil then loan ofnervuUMiiem,
It was next hi still. With a aafoty pin (It offered, his voice betraying his enger
kidney trouble.
loo lute to sidestep the onritshlng
required several to hold together part nes.. "Would you like to hear mo n broad grin wuni over his face.
Don't delay ttartlng treatment.
I)r
too Into to atop It, nnd the of his apparel) hn secured It to hla un- try!"
Kilmer's Swimp-Iloot- ,
"What are jnii laughing ill'"
a pbyilcltn'i prescription, obtained at any drug atore, may
chiiurfciir. In n frantic effort to avoid dershirt over his heart. After which
"At whnt I urn going lo tell you
Without waiting for her answer,
be Juit the remedy needed to overcome
running him down. Jerked wildly nt he laughed loudly nnd harshly nnd fearful lest It ha n negative, ho el snld Mr. Monti.
iucIi condition,.
tila steering wheel; the big enr veered, with n great, cynical contempt, nnd bowed his way to tho packing case,
"Then lull II to me sunn, no I inn
Get a medium or Urge alte bottle Im
dashed dliigonnlly arrota the street, emerged from the alley nnd buttoned mounted It, drew a deep breath, and enjoy Hie Joke with you." she said.
mediately from any drug atore.
Mini snmMicil slap bang ngnliist a brick his coat.
stood up to his full height The arc
However, If you wish first to teat till,
It Is going lo ruin and when
"When
wall.
great preparation send ten renta to
foolt" he mut- lamp, beating upon his face, scrvod
"I'm a hlnnkety-blnnMimii, "I win
The hood of the car waa caved In, tered savagely, nnd pushed open the uncommonly well for a calcium light It xhiiuld ruin." h;i hi Mr.
Kilmer 4 Co., Wnibamton, N. Y for a
u ring lo remind myself Hint I mux'
the lampa demolished, the front whccU swinging doors of the saloon .and
limpie bottle. When writing be lure and
tnko n rest, nuil Hint I've worked long mention tbla paper, Adv.
broken and the axle twisted: but to stalked Insldo.
enough, mid Hint I'm expected hnrk
tin occupants two glrlN who tat In
Thu remainder of tho day he spent
Money or your lifol
of the clouds for u visit.
All Suffer Alike.
the tnnnenii no harm had come.
In attending to tils personnl appear-anc'You know how folks will He n'pleT
An soon km the vagabond looked
It Is mi oternnl truth In tho political
Hit enjoyed n shave and a
lingers
to muk
ss welt us tho mystical body Hint
of string around their
upon the wreck, a smashing blow nnd discarded his tattered coat for n
(TO UE CONTINUED.)
"when one member suiTers. nil the
them ivineiiilier something? Well. M
caught htm behind the ear, another uowly purchased snowy white sweater
n
luis
members suffer with It." Junius.
Moon does Hint too, only ho
Modem Cava Dwellers.
uu Ida neck t an iirm waa twisted be-- which reached from tho top of bis
story
so
Hint
dm
he
enves were string mid no lingers, nnd
til tul hla back, nnd a red, hairy hand throat to below his waistline.
It Is nn old
Thus
Many people think of i free govern
way.
11
flinched nl hla Hi rout. Without turn- - transformed, he appeared nt midnight tho earliest humiiu habitations.
Ilut
this oilier
In u round he knew It wua Kelly: knew, In West Madison street, where n within historic times they have been
melit us one which does not employ
"I Iiiim'U'I Hint good hnlill nf mivIii
tux cotlcelois.
also, that he must not strike back, for densely packed crowd had assembled. commonly used fot tho purpose. Whore string." Mr. Moon chuckled.
nothing earns a culprit quicker or se A platoon of policemen, marching live not provided by nature, they have
"Hill I remind my'selr of Hie lain and
verer punishment llinn resisting an of' nbvenst nnd armed with night sticks, boon dug out of rocks when the latter of iim promised visit and rest hv wen
leer.
had drawn up on tho outskirts of the were soft enough to admit ot easy ei' Ing Hie ring about me. And us long us
One of the girls In tha tonneau crowd. The police had been given to cavatlon as, for Instance, lo Canoa
I'm lo itii n I myself I might as well
lumped quickly lo (lie ground nnd understand that thu Jobless men would duela, where small hills buve been con ha o n heiiuHful reminder as mi llgl
tcppcd between the belligerent. The march once around tho "loop" and dls. verted Into apartment bouses with one. mill so l iihm' ii.
,''
heavy motoring veil which theretofore baud on tho lako front Hut It was many floors, escb furnishing quarters
"I love ii ring or so, mid .mm I mil
uad concealed her face wna now lifted, now seen this wns not tholr plan. In for a family.
ft
rings
at this time,
weur one of iu
V
and lie stood revealed ns one of those strad of turning east the leaders
If I wore them nil the lime they
Mofe
Um
r.m Ch Can
Insidiously beautiful and frankly femt turned west, ami all along the line the
Hvery man tmnglnes that I
some wouldn't remitid mo of anything. I dn
iilne girls who command golden opln cry rose "Smulskt's hall I"
other man's beat friend
"W. N. Ü., DENVER, NO.
love Inn Ins
retiilhilf ri. too,
smiled Ibe Moon,
M

The City
of Purple
Dreams

Ions from nil men,

sliivlMh obedience
from moil, and the envy mid Jealousy
of ninny women.
Her eyes, normally
of ii dark, velvety blue iiko a pansy's
petals, were nearly blnck as alio
turned scornfully upon tho detective.
"You contemptible coward I" idio
spiritedly. "To attack n until
when his bnck Is turned I"
Kelly smiled down nt her Indulgent,
ly nnd shook his head.
"No. miss," unid he, "you mlsjudgn
s
mc
man from
I'm n
detective heailqunrtcra."
That does not alter the first fnct."
she retorted. Fumbling hastily In her
purse, alio confronted Kelly as hn
tar ted off with Ids prisoner.
"If you arrest that man," she cried
wnrnlngly, "I'll"
Hho left the sentence uncompleted.
nnd plucking n visiting curd from her
pur ho thrust It Into the detective's
hnud. tlo rend tho nnmu thereon, and
then looked nt the girl with n respect
na sudden as It was profound.
I,et me see: you're Mr. Illnck- -
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About one week ago, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Kenncday came in
from Tucson, Arizona, to pay a
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. .1.
Fetter of this city, Mrs. Fetter
being tí sister of Mr. Konncdny.
The Kunnedays had been here
but a few days, however, before
Kennedy complained of
Mrs.
feelhiK HI, but attributing; the
cause to a sudden change of
climate, no alarm was felt until
on Sunday lust, her ailment in

-.--

i

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

L

Depend On
Healthy Chicks

Mr. Williams, n very nurccnnful Poul

Be Careful How You Buy
Shoes These Days

try Itnlsor. rucuntlv mild to I)r Lo- Genr: ' Sincu 1 luivo boon unlnir your
rounry rriMcripnon, noi oniy wive
but 1 Unci Hint rnv
cut down Cliick Ion, ....
1

.tilinta lull n miintd
A fuw iionnluM wlioly

twit iifirlt...
upcnt In IWdiiiK

Prices are deceptive. Ordinary
shoes that cost almost as much as
Florshcims are not worth half.
Some almost as good are offered at
fancy prices.
Stick to a name you know and to values
you are sure of and you'll get style, fir,

n

-

comfort, character as well as quality.
Florshcims give value for what you pay.

Ziegler Bros.

iit

in Texas, have the heartfelt right party. OWEN WALTRns,
sympathy of friends in both com KosWell, N. M.
munities.
FOR SALE Houso of six rooms.

well improved.
One block from
school house. Bargain if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of
tion Adopt Christ's
1
fice.
tf
Teachings
FOR SALE-Sil- ver
toned Vic- trola with Edison attachment.
A certain layman, prominent Bargain. Investigate.
Mrs. C.
in labor circles of the West A. Heath.
.1..
i.
la
.i
t.i
vir,;mm
to FOR SALE My entire lot of
a set oi 1.reso.uuu.m
preseillCU
I
..1 ........
i...
ül- - me If
Htiiiic
ueiwuuu cum Rhode Island Red liens Mrs.
uiduiuL
A. C. Hiñes.
G18
of
aland labor the substance

x

sSiilllli
WHO CARES

FOR THE MAN

an

ior.:

Workman's Organiza-

Three Essentials
teaching!
, "The nrinclnles arid
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics
u
)iuiiuiiu
consilium
on which all man can agree, and Ford parts. Western Garage.
implied
to all industria!
can be
Milk Prices
W

.

Ul UliriHl

nrnlileniH.
with al
"We will
who vish to join us in an effort
to apply His teachings in the
Wheeling District ano appoint a
committee to confer und decide
what methods shall be pursued
"The resolutions created much
discussion but wero finally adopt
ed and will be of a great niece o
muortauce to conditions in this
Commenting this com
behind the bat was exceptionally reirion.
undertaking,
tho
imendnblo
good Everybody played ball.
Wheeling Register said: 'This
is the first time tiiat an organized
Red Cross Summer School
body either of labor or capital
Course at Denver has gone on record as accepting
Christ s teachings ub a rule and
cuide for arbitration in indtis
workdemand
for
The
trained
trial disputes.'"
beers in this particular line has
come so great that it far exceeds
Corona-Anch- o
Items
This is
the number available.
especially true of conditions in
our Western states where
J. T. Hand of Coronals in E
iug facilities aro bo meagre. As Paso this week on business.
a step toward meeting thin need,
Irene Downing and Don
a special training course known aidIHbb
Heeth attended the picnic at
as tho Hocky Mountain Summer
mountain in Kec
School of social Work will bo tha Gallinas
canyon
last Sunday.
Cloud
Colorado,
held in Denver,
for a
period of ton weeks thin summer
Mr. and Mrs. .loo wauson o
Corona are in Uipitau and sur
from June 28 to Soptomber 1.
The course will Include work rounding towns selling groceriei
not only for beginners, but for this week.
those alroady engaged in social
Mrs. A. S. Stowart, one of th
work to propare-- themselves for the teachers of Valentine, Texas
more efficient work. The course and her four sons are spending
will bo deeply instructive and tho r summer vncation with Prof
those taking part will rocoive and Mrs. J.W. May. Mrs. Stewart
the bonufitnf the lectures which is a good musician and has for
will I given llvo days of each voars been a friend of the May
wbok with two lectures uach day. family
For full particulars concerning
tliis important eourso those who
B. Y, P. U. Card
may be interested may apply to
Mrs. J. B. French, Secretary of
The Uaptist Young People'
the Home Sorvico Section of the
iíhcolnuJounty Chapter, Carri Union meets Sunday even tig at
zozo, New Mexico, who will he 0 o'clock, to enable the Society
nlbiued to give 11 information to aman its hour ot woisilip be
fore Qhurch services begin.
desired.
i

1

We Keep Constantly on Hand

i

--

i

iu i. hi: testimony ui luun un uum
sides who were unbiased in their
opinions, the decision rendered
by Mr. Van Schoyck was just,
the man being several feet from
the plate when put out by Nor-- 1
man. Tho game was close, tho
score standing 2 to 1 in favor of
Carrizozo and this coupled with
the fact that our boys entered
the field with but 5 of their regular men of the Hue up, made
the showing for our boys doubly
good. The work of tho Norman
brothers in the picher's box and

SHOE

Poultry Profits

I!-Qc-

!

-1

V

Sutls-fnctlo-

record to back him up, ho fulled
to make the remarkable impression on the fans that appeared In
the El Paso Times to all appearances written by himself. Wayne
Van Schoyck of White Oaks umpired the Kama for Currizozo and
the fairness of his decisions were
much appreciated by visitors
and home team alike until the
8th inning when Harry Norman
with a man on 3rd, pitched a ball
that was fumbled by Hilly Norman, catcher for Carrizozo. Seeing his chance, the man on 3rd
made an attempt to reach the
home plate, which being cover- ...1 hv Hnrrv. wim nut ... it. nn 1...
e
ljiii..
"V,

W. W. Stadtman

tenslfled to tho extent that a Dr. Lotionr'H Poultry Proscription to
Chlckn InsurcH rapid development
physician was summoned and Ilaby
mid early fall
winter laying. Oct
after an examination advised a pnekago fromandyour
dcnlor,
Dr. L. D.
that she be taken to a hospital,
monnv
buck.
or
Med. Co., St. IajuIs, Mo.
Adv.
which wns done and tile best of
medical aid administered, but FOR SALE
peb
Four room
sank rapidly and at 9 o'clock on bio dashed house. Shade and
Knndfiv h)h died.
bearing fruit trees. Ditch wn
Mrs. Kennedy was a daughter ter runs by house.
Will sell
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Caton of furnished
Also
or
unfurnished.
couple
tho
Snvdur. Tnxns. wheru
one
adobo
new
room
almost
four
wore married about 8 months house and garage on same
mío. Several months ago. they af,.nnf
Q,.o t
Ot
P Ctl,lt,n,-r- .
left Snyder for Arizona, where
tlii'v have hice lived until their
FOR SALK Adobe houso of
to relatives in Carri five rooms, plenty of good wnter
latí v
She was conscientious Close in. Bargain for a quick
zom
Christian ladv and much loved sale. innuiro of W. C. Wnck.
bv all who new her 'n her homo
tf
The remains
town and vicinity.
FOR SALE-T- ho
Tecolote
Were shipped to San Antonio, Ranch,
miles west of Roswell.
Texas Tuusdav morning on No N. M., uO
and 100 good yearling
1 and will be taken
from there
to the t) ace of interrment. The steers. Iiotli steers and ranch
relatives of deceased here and priced to sell at a bargain to

T ho Carrlzozo base ball team
with a goodly number of locul
fans, visited Alomogordo Sunday
to play a return name which resulted differently from the one
played previous. The i'iih' from
start to finish was u battle of
the batteries; the Alamogordo
team was strengtlu'iicd by a
pitcher from El Paso, Levy by
by name, but with all of his good

V.

THE FLORSHEIM

MIQ

Mn. Jctse Kennedy
Returned With The
Passes On
Alamogordo Bacon

CM, WOT?,?

ü-

Mine Jiuc per ouart: luc ner
pint. -- Phone latí i"
Mrs. u.W KUSTJN.

Navajo Sheep
Anyone wishing to buy Navaio
sheep may call in, or call up b
G. Anderson and Wm. Roily,
tf,
Prices to suit buyers.
Standard Prices
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's
standard
prices on all repair work Weal
ern Garage.
If you are looking for long dis
tance passenger service, Cal
us up.

Yours tor bervice,

Garuako

&

Corn, tf

Mr. Farmer or Ranchman
If you need a mnn for anv class
of mechanical work I can till tho
bill. Inquire at OUTLOOK office,
(M8-l- t
Cnrrizozo, N. M.

This Sounds Good!
not uous, iireau ant
Pies can bo had at 11:80 u. m
1'1'osu

Evory morning in time for lunc
Puro Food Bakery.

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaran
teed to you. Western Garage,

-

FOR RENT

Houso of three
furnished for light House
kooping.
Inquire of Outlook

rouniB

Office.

t'UK Hum -- Three, a room
houses for rent nt reasonable
figures.
Inquire of Roy Skinner,
Skinner's Shoe Hospital.

Sweet Milk; Buttermilk
IPt
ClttiWii
nHni I
'U tJUIlI
IIIIIUiAU nmiln
Wit UUV mill
VUllin linM

cents per gallo- nti. Taylor, Phone Ki. tf,

Buttermilk,
Mrs. K.

10

Everythingrth.it the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meuis; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
Best of
good to cat arriving every day.
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.

Patty's Grocery

& Meat Market

"TABlSs PROVIDERS"

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten
tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.
"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the Alamogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now be dreaded by housewives
whether they havo been in tho habit of doing their own washing or of having the washwoman do it.

Our price for rough dry family run of washing is 10c per
pound, with all Flat work finished, nnd work guaranteed.
We deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Fino Lauudrying of all kinds at prices that aro
prevailing in the Southwo,.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Presiing,DyeIng
nnd Repairing.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring. Trousers made complete at our shop of materials of
your own selection. We have seasonable woolens now on
display.

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
nnd

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
ALAMOGORDO,

N. M.

CAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN.

LATEST NEWS

J. S.

londnllrte lint hurled imrt of the
vIIIiikp of ArhupnyiiK, In the provlnrr
if ChlinhoriKo.
Kourlfcti IioiIIcn have
Miiny iierfon wpre
been imriirthrd.
A

EPITOMIZED

NEEDS FORGE

INTEREST UP

Injured,
Alhaiilnn Insiirgrntu have iiniilhllatrd
battalion near AIcmIo ami NEXT ISSUE OF GOVERNMENT SR.
FROM TCLIQRAPHIO RRPORTS un Italian
Italian warships have shrllnl that city,
CUnlTIES WILL DE AT
THAT COVIR THE WKKK'
acciirillnir In n Vicuna dispatch to the
HIGHER RATES,
i
MxchuiiKe
Company.
KVBNT.
Internationally
Clifton Crawford,
I nown actor, was found deiid
lu linden In un nreuwiiy of the hotel ut DEBT
IS TO BE REDUCED
OF MOST
which he was Htopplnc having fallen
five stoilcs from the window of Ids

LIFT

OF

Sure

CORNS!

Relief

Doesn't hurt a bit I Sora comí
Hit richt off with fingers.
Magic

I

rpi 6not water
BEtlrAN

Tfli-(jriiil-

TZ2J

REron INDIGESTION
DONT
DESPAIR
LL-A-NS

INTEREST

room.

Virtually nil of SIHI steers aboard the
American steamer St. Clair Irs were
drowned mid devoured by sharks which
Infest the waters off Moro casllr, when
the animals Ninmpcdcil mid plunged
ovei hoard.
Marshal Korh wnn sllehtly Injured
when his automobile collided with n
tiuienb In rails. Ills Injury consists;
nf cuín nbout the fuce frnin glnsH. The
driver mid occupant of the luxlcab
nlso wcro Injured,
A body, believed to be Unit of nil
American officer, wiik found lu the HI
river, nenr I'eldklrch, Austria, by fishermen. It Is believed Ihe mini was
drowned while escaping from un
prison camp toward Swltxerlnnd,
A severe eni'tbipiiike Hlioek occurred
throughout Kormosii, Japan, nrcorilliig
to advices received ut Tokio. The center of the disturbance was nenr Ywii- Ipii, on the eastern const. There were
Home casualties and damage to build

KBIflHO THE RIADIR POiTID
OH THE

IMFOHTAHT

CURRENT TOPICS.
tVeturn

Nripr Union NtStrTlo.

WESTERN.

I. N. Hrninlinll, 7ii, pioneer norllirnnl
Nebraska contractor, wus killed by n
Northwestern rnllwny train in n deep
cut in Hit! wi'Mitii part nt Tukitwnh,
Neb.

Tln Vnle tennis (cum won llu
championship li.V defeating
Hlilverslty nf I'ullfornlu four imil cIich
lllllle-

Illllll IflllllS llllll lll'L'll
Crated this season.
Plunging In (lentil In n 'J.OOO-fmi-

III tWII.

-

OEDT MATURES
ON JULY IS, SAYS SECnE-TARHOUSTON.

BILLION-DOLLA-

Indi-.iile- d

Ans-tria- n

t

with their plum' ii roaring
fin mice, Cnilcts llarolil llrnwloy nuil
liny Ellington were killed nl Kelly
.drill nt Hun Antonio, Texas,
TwcnI.v-nIncoul curs londed with
automobiles were unloaded with n derrick In record time nt Oimilin tliu other lugs.
tiny ut tliu order of tlm local tcrnilnul.i
Mrs. Mnbcl (luster, wife of the vlcnr
committee mi they could lie rcleused of St. I'litd'n, niecnwlch,
has been
for service.
killed by her pet donkey. She whh
ItpllllCllllllH In Hie WlllllCSUll! prlceM slopping in the country with her dill
of various styles of shoes of from "' dren mid whs feeding the animal In
cents to $2 n pnlr liare been nil the slublc nheti II kicked her down,
noiinccil liy officials of three of tlie lilt nod trampled on her.
InrKeKt shoe manufacturing establish
Preparations ure being tunde both by
mcnts In Ht. Louis,
the government mid the municipality
I)r, C. If, Muyo of Itochcsler, Minn., to reecho in n few days several htm
Iiiin Jiml received tlie distinguished dred delegates from the
wholu world
service inediil. It was pinned on lilm who will meet nt (lenou for the Inter
Announce-ineu- t
liy Major (lerirrul Wood,
national scamen'H labor conference.
of tlie uwiiril of I hi medal to Dr. The Auierli-iidelegates will be pre
Muyo wus made Nome time iikh.
ent only n observers,
Tim trliO of Alfredo Oocehl, who In
It Is reported Unit the Turks cap
Imprisoned In lloloKiia, Italy, on the Hired lloxniill,
north of Adinu, Inking
chnrce of liuvlng murdered Until Cm prisoners In liirge numbers,
Turks lire
ger of New York City, on Kcbrunry
not free to turn Ihelr entire strength
11)17, will begin Oetolier 'J3 ut llolognn,
In that area against Aillnn, Tarsus and
Ilia Htiile Department has been ndv'scit Merslna, but say I hey
do not want to
Ul VI iikoiokium.
Inke these (owns lest they Incur the
of III will of the
.Xclintor Hubert M. I.n I'lillclte
Ilrltlsh and Americans,
Wisconsin wus operitted ujion ut SI.
King (leorge V. of Knglntid bns won
Mnry'8 hospital ut Hochcsler, Minn.,
for removal of the cull sue. The opcr ii verdict for f.'U.OTfi In tlm Supremu
ntlou mis successful, ueeordlnK to mi- Court lu n suit against Kruest Hurriih,
iiotmccment inudehy surgeons, hut wns n broker. The king sued for
on ii contract for 'J.'i.CKHI tons of scran
ii ii re serious tlinn iintlclpaled,
.Approximately DfkfiOO ntltnmnhllcn aieei for delivery to Italy. The con
will he produced liy the ten motor car tract was made through J, I'. Morgan
.ndustrlcs In Indianapolis thin year, k Co. The deleuso wns u counter
anil the totitl sales value of these inn claim. Tlie trouble nro.se over the.
chines will lie $tll7,:t:i7,r00, according reports of inspectors mid alleged de
tu It. A, Wnrtldiigton, chiilrmuu of tin lays In delivery.
Industrien cnnnnlttee of the lniliumip-oilGENERAL.
(.'bumbor of Commerce.
Ills Mute
New York City bud u population of
inent wns made on u survey of the au ri,lC2t,l!il mi Jiinunry '.'ml, un Increase,
iomnlillc Industry.
of 8HÜIIS, or 17.11 per cent over 1D1U,
The United Stules In In no dancer Ihe census bureau has announced.
In
lh.
nt exhausting Its eoul supplies
Klve persons were killed mid more
nenr future, for ulioiil 7,IHM) years' sup than KM) injured In an explosion ut the
M.
Darling
In
uvalluhle, S.
of the plant of the Masen Tire und Hubber
ply
lltireau of Mines told the twelfth an Company nt Keui, twelve miles from
tliu
International Akron, Ohio.
iiual coiireiitliin of
ttnllwny Kuel Association, lie est
The couiitr lioine of Knilco Caruso,
mipply
eonl ut
tlio
of
inlnalile
Hinted
Iciior, ul Mast Hampton, N. Y wun
M,rr:i,(VI7llU(),(K)0 tons. Last year'H con
burglarized
and Jewels valued nt $000,sumption, l:e mild, wiik rc!(),(XK),t)00 tons
000 were stolen. The stolen Jewel In
WASHINGTON.
eluded ii diamond necklace valued at
meeting of tlm head 7fyJ0.
A
accounting
departments
of the
of the
l'roilstoii Is made foi the establish
United Hlulca rnllwny iidmlnlslrHtloii liient of ii home for "respect able blich
winding
up
to
the
prepnrulory
uffulrs elors mid widowers" In the will of
of Ihe railways during federal control Marcus I.. Ward, son of Now Jersey's
has heen held.
Civil wnr gnwrnor, probated, mid dls
Allocation of two passenger steair posing of un estnte vulurd ut more
mid the Sou- than $,'1.000,1)00.
ors, the American
Men applying for u
girl, to thp Munson stcumshlp line for pi see lu tlie home "must he white
operation In the South American
bachelors or widowers who have
Ice has hern announced ut Washington through misfortune lost the mean
hy tlm shipping hoard
they once hud for support."
The resignation of Major (Irnenil
I'lve persons were killed near (Irani)
(ItWgu W. (InethulN us president of the ItiipliK Mich., when an liiterurbaii
Alnnrlcuu Ship ntid 'oinincrce Oorpo-mlln- train struck an iiniouioblle In which
linn Imh'U aniiounreil in Wash- the) weie tiding. The dead: John 11,
ington from (leiierul 1,'ncthuts' of fleo I'olilu, Ids wife and two children
In New York. No reason was assigned. Joseph. HI, Agues, II, mid Ulrle Host
I'cderal decrees rendered In Sim HI, ii neighbor's son
i'ninrtsco denying Knock .Inn Tut adAldermen of the el I y of Kvnntton, n
mission to lids country on IiIk return
submit of Chicago, denied the politlón
mm Chlnu were wit iihIiIp hy the
of 100 residents who sought to prohibit
Court. The Supreme Court
children from playing In Ihe suburb'
Unit
writ of luibcus corpus he chief park.
The aldermen declare!
Hraiited and that there he n retrial of
that "raising grass Is secondary to
iiie cune.
happy children."
The Supreme Court tint refused to
William Wilkin of (I rey Kiigle, Minn.,
Interfere with decisión of the North
vas elected president of the National
Oiikoln Supreme Court declaring
n scries of Hlute coiistttu IMItorlal Association ut the lust ses
tlouul ameudmentM and statutes to cur- sion of the animal convention ut Husry Into effect un Industrial program In ton. Other officers elected Included
Worth Dnkutu and permitting state K. !:. Ilroille of Oregon City, Ore., lcn
liond Issues to flnanre the rntrrprlses. president, unit W. W. Alkletis of
The Slate Department was nntlfleil Kmiiklln, Ind., treasurer.
Dr. Kdwuril Herman Sell, ihe lust of
from Antlllu, Culm, Hint Captain Stout
of (ha Aliirrlciin steaiu yacht Dolphin the seven physicians who organised
iiiot Claude Misire, n seaman uhonril the American Academy of Medicine lu
(lie vowel, lu the irt of Cnyn Ainhl 1870, is dead. He wits known widely
tiny 2.1th. Moore tiled In n hospital for bis tmiverles in connection will
two days Inter. The captain wild tin the treatment of the alcoholic und drug
fired In
lie wus arrested habits. Itu wns born lit I'cunsylvanln
and held under I'JOO bond.
eighty years ago.
"lull-spin-

"
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Nrpprr Union Nvwii Btnlrt,
Washington, June 10. Constantly
Increasing difficulties In financing
the needs of the government ure
by an announcement by Secretary of the Trcusury Houston Hint the
next Issue ot treasury certificates will
bear interest of ftU und U per cent,
l'lils Is the highest rute yet paid hy
the government. Last month's Issiii
if certificates bore Interest lit the ruto
9f fil4 per cent, which wus the record
figure up to that time. There bus been
steady advance from it rule of t'.i
per cent.
In n letter sent to bunkers through
out the country urging their
lu obtaining Hie widest possible.
Jlslrlbiillon of the new Issue of certi
ficates among investors, Secretary
Houston explulns that trcusury certifi
cates to Hie unioiint of nearly .$1,000,.
000,000 wIP mutnre on 'or before
July in.
The secretary said that while the
greater part of these are provided for
by Ihe income und profits tax Installment payable lu June, It would he necessary to dispose of trcusury
approximately $100,000,- U00 to refund the balance und provldft
fur current reiiulrenients up to that
rate.
In his letter to bankers Secretary
Houston said (but during the first
iiuni ttr of tlm fiscal year ending June
SO, lltt!0, there wus n deficit of nbout
77O,0OO,(K)O ; In the second tiiurter
Hiero was it surplus of over
1)00, und the present quarter should
also show it surplus.
The complete fiscal yeur's operii'
Hons should show little, If any, deficit,
Hie government having about biilunced
lis budget, current receipts against
current disbursements, for tho first
full fiscal year after fighting stopped,'
said Secretary Houston In the letter.
"The total gross debt for the United
States, which on June 10, llllll, on the
basis of treasury dully statements,
'jri,MK),0O0,0OO
amounted to neurly
mid on Aug. HI, 1010, to neurly $'JÜ,
000,000,000, had been reduced on May
31, 10'JO, to less limn JVKXMMIO.OOO,
The floating debt outstanding loan
and tax certificates, which on June !I0,
1D1II, amounted to over yM.'A'.O.CKHJ.OOO,
und on Aug. Ml, 11)11), to neurly $4,000,
000,000, hud been reduced on Muy III,
1020. to less Hum
"The reduced ordinary and public
debt disbursements h.tve made possible it very Important reduction In the
amount of the net balance of tlie gen
eral fund which has been applied to
the reduction of debt."
Secretary Houston said he believed
there would be n further reduction ot
both gross debt mid floating debt dur
ing Hie first two iiuirters of the coin
lug fiscal j cur and il very Importunt
reduction In tint last two quarters,
Commenting on the great expansion
of commercial credits during the lust
year, Secretary Houston noted Hint
while the federal reserve hunks com
blued loans und discounts secured by
United Suites government wnr seciirl
ties have been reduced hy more than
!M(Ki,000,i0 their other loans mid lu
vestments have been Increased by
about $100,000,000.
The new certifícales nre Issued In
two scries, both dated June in, onu of
them beiirlng Interest nut the rate of
Mi per cent and maturing .Ian. II, 1DÜ1
and the other bearing Interest ut 0 per
cent mid maturing June lr, 1021.
WrMtrn

Probe Japantie Immigration,
Washington. Investigation of the
Japanese Immigration question will be
made on the I'uclfle const during the
summer by members of the House III)
migration committee. Iteprescntiitlve
Johnson of Washington, cliulrmun ot
the commission, announced that nt
least five members of the committee
would conduct the Inquiry which will
cover nil Pacific count states mid con
céntrate In California.
Qtneral Perahlnp; to Retire.
Wnnhlngtoti.
tlenernl Pershing will
retire from active servlco within h few
months. Ho announced Ids Intention
In n letter to Secretary linker. The
A. K, V. commander declared he felt h
could give up his military duties with
out Itnnnlrnieut of the service, und
"thus he fres to engage In something
more active." He did not Indícalo his
future activities.

Sure Relief

If yon are troubled with pains

fx

ot

aches i feel tired; have headache.
Indigestion, in mnk; painful passage of urine, you will find relief ta

GOLD MEDAL

ill
Costs few cents)
Drop n little
I'reezonc on Hint touchy corn, Instantly Hint corn stops hurting, then you
lilt it right out with the fingers,
Why wultt Your druggist sells n
tiny bottle of Frcczone for it few cents,
mitrklent to rid your feet of every hnrd
corn, soft com, or corn between tho
toes, nml calluses, without soreness or
Irritation.
Frccznnc Is tho much
talked of discovery of the Cincinnati
genius. Adv.

The world's etandard rtmeily for tilda?,
blsddtr and uric acid troubln nd
Nations! Kmdy of Holland eince IBM.
Tbr tin, all drugetiii.
Quaranlttd.
V--k
C.U Mxlt m xkt Un
It IV.

Ilr,

ui

Few Bricks Came From England,
The Into (leorge Alfred Tuwtiseml
established beyond contrnvedsy tbnt,
white thero may have, been n few Isolated Instances of cargoes of bricks
from Hnglnnd, not ouii colonial Iioiisk
In fifty, for which such claim Is innde,
Something Wrong,
Included Kngtlsh bricks In Its compo"Tbnt guy you seen mo wit" Just now sition. From a letter In Uie llultlmois
Is either n llnr or some kind of u nut !" Hun.
declared Silk Hhlrt Slick of Twelfth
street.
To Insure ellsteiilne.whll
titila
"Wbnt's the wnttrr wll'lin?" re- - linens, use Ited Cros Hag nine In your
turned Nlmhln the Nick. "He b'oks nil laundry. It never dlsnonolnU. At all
right! clnssy dresser, too."
good grocer", fie.
'Yenhl Hut wen I asked him bow-tie made his money he said ho earned WANTED
IT AS A WARNING
.
It. Wouldn't Hint twist yeliV Knn- sus City Star.
Old Oentleman Had Particular Use
for That Peculiarly Atrocloui-Looking- .
Freihen a Heavy Skin
Deetle.
With the nntlscptlc, fascinating Cutl- corn Talcum I'owdtr, an exquisitely
On the counter nt tho Christmas
scented convenient, economical face, bazaar stood nil tho usunl horrors
skin, baby nnd dusting powder and which
unscrupulous world Insists on
perfume. Ilcnders other perfumes su- - giving mithe poor kiddles us "loys."
vernuous. One of the Cutlcuru Toilet There were animals, birds nnd Insects
Trio (Sonp, Ointment, Tnlcum). Adv. which resembled nothing save the
creatures of a particularly fierce
LEARNED LESSON OF THRIFT
The customer steadied himself hy a
Boys and Qlrla of New Jersey Town chair
nnd, after n careful selection,
Have Made Record of Which
picked up one specially terrible beetle.
They Are Proud.
"I'll take that," he told the assistant.
"Itnw much Is Iti"
If there has been less talk of the
"Half n dollnr!" replied the girl.
servnnt problem lu Ilrldgeton. New "Is It for your little boyi"
Jersey, than elsewhere. It Is quito ex"No; I want to take It to a dinner
plnlnnhle. Not to bo outdone by their pnrty I hnvo to attend."
Ktiropcnn sisters nml brothers In mat
"Whatever fori" cxclnlmed the girl,
ters of thrift nnd Industry, 2.1 young surprised out of her carefully acquired
stcrs In tbnt town have Invested $1,XH) culm.
In United States thrift stamps this
"Well, I'm going to stand It in front
year, thanks to their own hnrd work. of me on Hie table when the drinks
Hoys nml girls nllko have welcomed nre going round nnd when I sou two
opportunities of doing remunerative beetles well, It's time In go home I"
dishwashing, sweeping, dusting. Btore
,
clerking,
Meant What She Said.
etc., with the goal of economy
Jlabel How can you bo so Insinsymbolized by government stumps cere?
Vou told Mr. IloreIHgh that
nhend of them. Tho moro ambitious you were sorry jon were out when he
hnvo undertaken cutting weeds, carry
culled.
lug conl, sifting ashes, selling papers,
Marie Ob, no, my denr, I said I wns
raising chickens, cleaning pavements, sorry he Milled when I wns out. Vou
nnd some hnvo even won prizes to ndd see, he's likely to cnll soma time when
to their savings. Having found that I am In. Iloslon Transcript.
Hino can bo converted Into money It Is
doubtful whether theso boy will again
What neatly Counted.
find the street corner n worthwhile
lliicbelor Aro you In fnvor of home
plnco for spending Idle hours, or the rnle7
girls be content to waste periods in
Married Man (sadly) Ves; hut you
porch chntter.
see, my wife la also. Stray Stories,
night-mar-

errand-running-

Their Native Locality.
Price
"I seo they ni o entlng aunéis lu
Increase of
l'arls." "Do they servo Hieni for the percentage is
desert?"
given. When
The elevator to success Is not
ning tnko the stnlrs.

--

run-

and Percentage.
prleo when measured In
very often liicarrectly
the prleo doubles tho
Is KXI per cent, but tunny people describe It us un Increase ot CO per
cent.

iKat Unusual Flavor

Wholesome, Rich, Delightful

that comes from

blending malt-

ed barley with whole wneatis
(distinctive erf

GrapeNuts
Tills food is ready

cooked.eco-nomica-

l,

easily digested and

very nourishing.

Sold by

ocers

'

.
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ÜARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

I

Tho "Federal Rcsorve Syotem" of Banks is the financial
system of tho Nation.
From"North and South, East and West," hundreds of banks
aro Joined together for the protection of each other, the
protection of depositors and 'the development of our enter- Belrib a Member Bank, we offer you this greater protection for your money and grsater benefits for your business.
Wo invito YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIHST NATIONAL BANK
CAKIUZOZO, NEW MEXICO

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

BarnettjlED.Store
Wholesale

Retail

ancl

Prices Lowest ancl Service Best
Currizozo

-

New Mexico

lJiCE!

z:DE Lí V IS 1.1 ED DAILV:r.
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TItANSFEIt and TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
r30i

Financial Reserve
TII13RIS IS hardly n day )assca but most of Us aro
called upon to draw on our reserve either physical,

mental or financial.

iuu Homo in store f
is a good plaee to start a finaneiul reservo
bank
This
cannot
help but bo of real service to you.
and 't
nave

,

MEM1IEII

FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
"

fJOKONA

THE EXCHANGE

(Continued from Inst wc(k)
Artlclu G.
DUES
1, Tliu dues of tho mcmbom ntintl bo
00 pur yi'ur payahlu In iiilvuncü mi
tho 1st tiny uf August of unch year.
From Mich duos tliu Pout glmll
tiny GO cent per member to tliu State
Executive Committee of thu American
l.ii(lun uf this State, 'lliu purpose of
HiIh pnynicnt In to furnish thosuidStatu
Committee with fund sulllrlcnt to pny
tliu Nntlonat Executive Committee 2G
cents per member, tliu remaining 26
cenU per membor to bu lined by tliu
Htti'to Executive Committco fur Its expensen,
Ardelo G.
PENALTIES
1. A member falling to pny nny
amount due the 1'ost. nc ud nir lilt
veurlv dues, within CO davs. shall bu
liable to liavo til membership forfeited
ut a regular meeting of tliu Executive
Committee,
2. Tlio Post shall bo entitled to re
presentation In tliu Htitto Organization,
us hereafter provided, only upon tliu
basis of tho number of members who
have actually paid their dues SO days
prior 10 tne utinuai statu convention,
Artlclo 7.
REPRESENTATION OF THE POST
IN THE AMERICAN LEGION AND

--

-

NEW MEXICO

BANK

1892

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

.

Commercial and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Dc- ' .posits. Accounts
'
2-

-

Solicited.-

v

-

ITS COMMITTEES.

Delegates and nltornntos to ra- 1.
present tliu Post at tliu Stuto Conventions unci ruprescntatives of tho Post
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
shall bu elected at a meeting .if tliu
members, of tho Post, duly called for
thu purpose by u majority votu of thoso
present ui mo meeting. Meetings for
the election of daleirates and alternates
shall bo held at least fifteen days be Oii)ninitnc3ifiiritiiiiit,3iiitiitiiint3itititi
fore tho Htato Convention which they
aro to uttend.
Artlclo 8.
NOTICES
1,
Evory member shall furnish to
o Secretary uu address to which all
notices and documents may bo sent and
tho satnu bIiiiII bo held to hnva been
duly sent to or served upon u membor
when posted or otherwise mnlledtoblm
ut tho address so furnished
iiiitiinitnaiiniiittitic
viiitinitiiinniiiiiiiiciitriiiiii iidiiiiii!iiHir'.t:iii!i:itr- - riiiiK'iiiitiiiiniiin'iicoiiiittitiiiir
jiiiiiiiiiipDiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiuiNiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuUiiiiiiiiiiiiitjihiiiuiinaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiur
Ten davs tirovious notice shall ha
given of nil meetings of tho Post and
ten days previous notlco of nil meetings
...,n.... n...u.A
..f ti...
Artlclo i).
MEETINGS OF THE POST
Tlicru shall bo an annual meeting of
tho Post on thu llrst Thursday in Oct
ober of each year ut 7:30 p. m,, ut
Post Hoadquurters. If no quorum is
present, thu presiding ofllcor slmll adjourn tho meeting to ....
nsubsequentdalo.
r oi, 'H.,.
-nl.
uu pl.nlHMH
iiuit iiiuii j. ,ii- iiiujuriiy
uir
tho lCxocutivo Committee shall liavo
power to cull special moating of tho
ntiiiMnitnt:i;j::tiiici:i!Miti,:ti
Jiliiinitiiic
jii,niiMiiatnMiiitit
Post.
liimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiUMii
U.
Upon written request of ) members, tho Executlvo Committee shall
F0XW0RTH-GALBRA1TH
LUMBER CO.,
cull a special meeting of tho Post.
1.
Fifteen pur rent of tho members
NEW MEXICO
shall constitute u quorum at nny mootCARH1Z0ZO
ing of tho Post.
1MIONE NO..TJ
Article 10.
MEETINGS OF THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
1. 3'ho- Executlvo
Commlttto slinll
meet once a month. Special mnetiugs
may uo cunen ny order of tlio I hair
man or on written notlco nf nt least
four members of tlio Executive Committee.
2.
Four memhors shall constitute u
quorum of the Executive Committee
1)0 NOT HURRY
Article II.
HOSIETO BAKE
ELECTION OF OFFICEItH AND
Just tulie ono of our cakes or
MEMBERS OF THE EXI'CUTIVE
COMMITTRH.
pies homo with you. They nrr
1. Thu ollleers mid members of tho
Von
delicious nnd uppetl7.lug.
be
Executive CmmnlHeo shall
elected
never bnlhur with baking again.
ut each annual meoting of the Post. A
And why should you when you
majority of the votes oust at such meet-ing- s
ran I'et such goods for a trilling
shall be necessary In the election
Every
.. in omcer or meinour oi the CommitMini;
Slop in
.
tco.
Hung nlwuys fiesh.
Artlclu 12.
RULES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1.
Rules of procedure utmeutingsof
thu Post shall be set forth In Robert's
Rules of order, except us otherwise
expressly provided herein.
ARTICLE 13
Limitation of Liability.
Carrizo.o, N. M.
C. 11. HAINES, Prop.
DocrhiK Hdff.
1. This Post can incur no obligations
any
of
kind whatsoever
or liabilities
which hIihII subject to liability any
other Post, subdivision, organization,
(3D
committco or group of members of tlio OD
AO
CD
01)
CD
UO
QDCK9)QD
aoo
American Legion.
14
ARTICLE
Amendments to
1. Amendments
to these
Above all else this Drug store strives for ac- can bu made ut any meeting of tho
Post, annual or special, by a vote of
curacy. Thn.ts one reason our business is rapid
tho proposed amendment has been given
in the call of tho meeting.
ly growing.
Amendment No. 1.
Another source of popularity is
Rusoi.vkd: That article S of tlio
of the Post bq and hereby Is
SANITARY SODA SERVICE
OUIt
O
changed to road iih follows:
o
1. Tho duos of the members shall
-- Ice
CCigars
Cream
Sundaes
Soduwatcr
bu $4,00 pur your payable in udvance
igarettes High grade chocolates.
on tho lint duy of August nf each

BUILD NOW!

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD

Now,

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

ICE!

imiiiiiinotMmiiiinmiHMinomiiwm

of The
American Legion

By-La-

is a lost

portunity.

Financial Op-

BUILD NOW!

-

PURE FOOD 'BAKERY

I
I

tty-La-

year.

2. From such dues, tho Post shall
pay $1.76 per member to the State
Exocutlvo Committee of the American
Legion of this state. The purpose of
this payment Is to furnish tlio sold
State Committee with funds sulTlcent
to pay tho Nallnnul Executive Coinrnl-te$1.00 per member, the remaining
75 cents pur member to be used by tho
State Executive Committee for Its
expenses,
o

ACCURACY

DRUGS AND JEWELRY
Wc appreciate your business.

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN

-

aD(KHaDiKTOdDaaDaroaoaHaODBaDiD

NEW MEXICO
OD

JODC

neo
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS
tko,

W. C. Merchant

W. t'rlonard

PRICHARD

&

LuU llulldlni;
Carrirorn, New Mcilco

J,

Geo. It. IJnrbur

I".

llonhmii

ÚARUER & ItONHAM
LAW Y KUS
I'horiu

METHODIST CHURCH

MERCHANT

ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA-

N. XI.

Ciirrir.ozo,

ÜH

"W

CHURCHES
(A. C. UoukIhh,

l'mtor)

Sunday School, 10:00 u. m.
Como bring one. ,
Sermon ut 11 a. m. and 8:00
p. m.

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 7:00 p. rn.
prayer meeting
Mid-wee-

U. E. 1JLANEY, Dentist
KUnoKO Dank DtilliliiiK
Now Mexico
Oarrituro

T. E. KELLEY

CHURCH OF CHRIST

lilt.

Kunrrul Director uml l.lcciimd Ktiilmlinci
l'lioilu DO
Now ilcxliu
Uirrltoiu

llimirtiiieu,
Notary l'ubllc
Airencv linluhlllied 18112
Olllco in Kxchiiiige 11a ri
Nuw Mexico
Üarilzmu

m:

shaver,

ai. d.

1'hvnldnn and Huruuoti
Olllco IlootnH nt tlio Ilrimuin HtilldltiK
I'iiomt D!)
Miunoiiordo Avu.

-

tíAitureo'z

nkvv mi:x

!,

CATHOLIC CHURCH
J.

H. Qlrma, Koctor)

1st mass 8. a. m., sermon in
English; second mass (J:'J0n. in.,
.

in Spanish.
OovotioiiB 7:!10 p. m.,

BxclutiiKu Hank llldf.

Planters
Wagons

aun-.da- y

sermon

GEORGE SPKNCE
ATTOUNHY A'!' L
Rooms 5 mid

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

There will bo services con
ducted by tJio Church of Christ
at the lielley Chaiiel next Sunday at 10 a.
The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. U. Dapielof
will preach at both morning
anu ovoning .services, ,niru
of each month.
(iiov.

Barbed 'Wire
Iron JRoofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Arsenate of Lead

111

FRANK J. SAGER

i,

We Carry In Stock

k

Wednesday 8 p. m.
All visitors nnd strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

at the

I'litirt'h.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Caiuuzozo, Nkw Mkxico.

(Uev. I,. S. Smith. Tumor.)
I) It. E. L. WOODS
Piviiching every Sunday.
Olllcu Wei more llulldlnc. 'M. 121
Sunday ncliool, 10 a. 111.
I'rlvatii Hospital Phono No. 'I.
Young Puoplo's meeting at
Ounural Surgical and
0 p. in.
Mittornlty Arrnnnioriaiiuna
Ladies moot every Wednesday
(lnme Pittivl
(Iritiiuato Nurses
NKW UHXK.O at
p. in.
CAIUUZOZO

The Titswojrth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

1

You are invited to all services.

LODGES

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Currizozo Lodge
No. 40

KNKiliTS OF PYTHIAS
xvvry
Munilitv i'voiiing ul K I I
alcoU
Hull I. u li llulldlmi
,1
VlHllltlK llrolh.'iB unlli, llv
.
I. IIIII'I'KKT.. ' 'J.
0t 1. H (Jul Hit. IC.f It ,18.

(Iti'v. Jdhnriiti. Koctor)

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mr.
Morgan Reily, Superintendent.
Church orvico at 7:30 p. m.
Munduvx.
The liublic cordially

invited.

in--

i

m
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COMHT CIIAPTBU NO. 2Í)
0111)1911 OF EASTERN STAIt

Cnrri razo, Now Mexico.

Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
MllS. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Mu.i.1011. Secretary.

"ri

m

pushes
Bristles
hold
their

'
.

March
1020, tlir l'onl Motor Co. advanced
llio price of Ford wirs hecntipc of the inorouscd
cost of production. No specific nimounccmnnt
was deemed necessary at the time, but it has developed that luisropreBenfatians and misciiotn-tioiiof these advanced pricos have been nnd aro
beiiiK jjivon out. So to siifeguurd the public against
the evils of misrepresentation, wo herewith give
tho present prices:

1

-- Caiuuzozo Lodqk No.
Now Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular communi-

H

cations for 1920.
Feb. 28.
Jan.

t

pril I. Muy
ino 20, July 21.
Aug. 28, Sept. 25. Oct. 28, Nov.
20, Dec. 25-2George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Millur. Secretary

Runabout
Touring Car
!

tome
ton, Secretary.
RSUtikir mMtinfa

1920

-

hirst

and third Friday each month.
Urn la amp Oatafrh In tbla wirilnn ot
Hk r.Mintrf Ihoii II ni tier rtlm.ns,
imt
tuavtlir', M Until Ihc lul f.m .ur
wa ciiDiMaM in b,, liuurabti
Kor
jam in mil yean uut'i.irn iiniiiuuni eii u n
iwtiiu, ii iw.nl rtiii- .iiiMa m4M
Donvuiiiiy niiinw i cnr
tiaclii. raiioiini'3 it im ur- 1 iirorun
to iw n
tlterdoti rt
HM. aadvaifr"
LltttUMMl Irootmpnt.
Ull'

!!

ll
uiiaiaMnla

I
1 I'llRNRT a ro , TUMO.
I'runjim ti.,-llall'n ñimllr I'lllj tor eoittliuiieft

M br

Warranty
Mining Locations.
naaiB. Mbrtgagi) Deeds, Dills of
Sala ajuLhll kinds af legal blanks

ailHIf

fffnSo;

Truck Chassis

A good brush is a. delight to use, whether you uso
it on your hair, your teeth, for shaving or for painting. Wo have beon fortunate in getting a very complete lino of brushes and we tire selling them at
what we know are very reasonable prices.
Buy our reliable brushes.
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Fordson Tractor $8ü0.01 f h. i; arhorn, Mich.
The dealer's niunc Hated nelnw, will bo ploaned to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the best
possible promptness in delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE

ROLLAND BROTHERS

CARUIZOZO, N. M.

Ill:

mi

iittonS Lrnt
n the tnrki. It ú
na muro
urfniM of lli ('uiii
tut nnv
f 11ultr M10 uuihIkiIMiiailullnm
rur , li' iiur.
riirr

-

$550
- $575
Coupe - - - $750
Sedan - - - $875

i

I.O.ÓF.

OAiuuzuzo Louaw No.UO
Onrrlzüzo, New Maxijf

THE UNIVERSAL CAfl

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"fun

Home of Ouoil I'lcturcV'

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
. 'iiiow Starts Promptly at ÚM) O'clock

Befit

Aücbmmodalioiis For All The Peoplu
All

The Tinto

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

CARRIZOW

ASPIRIN

Southwest News

Ate you dintalnt along with a dull,
throbbing bcka.lif Kcrl Umi morn-iug- ,
tlrrd all day) lufFrr torturing
s
twinieo at rvrry tnovtt Oitm the
are to blame. A culil, itraln or
nxrwoik congota the kjilneyt) poiwini
arcumulaU anil tnyttcrinui achra and
palm rmult, You may have headacbta
ami dirty rprlls, too. with ncrhapi
Um Dnan'i Kid-ncblaihlrr Irrrgiilarlty
riUl. Tlity have hrlpeil thou-tandAtk your neighbor I

Afew Mexico

and Arizona
Wt.i.rn Ntwipaptr Uniini New. Mettle.
W. A. Ilcnsnn,
fcdcrul prolillilitoti
ii cent for AllKoiin, him been appointed
head of hII piidilhltion iikimiIm In Arizona. In IiIh new capacity Mr. Hciixtin
Mill instruct nil rcdcrnl prohibition
cent In Arizona iih tu llii'lr iliulcs.
I!li'ilinnt lluttu (In in has. iH'iilmlily
smed Un- - HI11 Orando valley miiuIIi of
Hut SprliiKi from hcHoux floods,
I
reporta from leclnniatlnn
sorvlic officials showing Hint (In1 'In in
few more iIiijm to lis
will In; flll;l In
capacity nf Ü.OOO.IMH) ihtii feet.
i:. It. Chambers, a WIiihIiiw, Arlx.,
iiitllcmnti, Iiiik purchased front I In)
IjiikI iiihI 'uttlt; Company, the
hcudiuirtcrx rmicli mill nbnut
sipmro miles" u( hiiixIiik land, lylmi
Ohovolon fork nuil Blhnr creek.
'I'lm deal Ih mm (it tlir hircest over
known In northern Arizona.
Diamond drilling bus stinted nt the
Verde Combination at Jerome, Arle. A
contract for 1!,000 feet of drlllliiB Iiiih
Ih'imi let tn tln Han I'raiiclsco Diamond
Drilling Company. According In K.
considerable uní I Ins
line found In Hid 1,:00 drift mill
nre ronllnually more cucnurag-In11

Ar.-le- e

A Colorado uCase
t a v
It s n h,

c.

11

n

"Ilnyer Tnblet ef Aspirin" Ix emu-inAspirin proved miff by millions
mil prescribed by pbysklnns for over
twenty yenrs. Accept only an unbroken
"Iloyor pnekace" which contains proper
directions to relievo Headache, Toothache, Karnche, Neiirnlcln, Itlieumatlsni,
Coldx and I'nlti. Handy tin boxes of
tablets cost few cents. Dniciílslx also
aelt larger "Ilnyer pncknKes." Aspirin
la Irndc mark Hayer Manufacture
of Ballcyllcacld. Adv,
e

half-pas-

111

nenn ty

tlUI
a.t

1112 15th Street
Denver, Colo.

br

Jot, Prop.

and BUILDING MATERIAL

Buys for j
Cash i CREAM

riuy direct at wholesale prices.
We ahlp everywhere. Write

Frank Klrchbof Lnmbtr

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER
I

m
PTI

OLD

.VI

SHOES HADE NEW

cws-"Herc-

PAItCKI. POHT A HPKC1AI.TV
e neuter anywuere al xenter
prieta, líate y o n r aboee

fx.'
1

11

11

11

Grifura

repaired right
New Way

r

ttnvn.
Allantlc-l'Heir-

ic

litidiwiiy

Uiulx and Tuciimetirl, .V. M.,
Ik now Miinpli'lul)
niurked except a
fmv short xtretchex ami It Ix expected
Hint tliete will he flntxhed In the next
HVO vteflka. 'II In Ix the shortcut mute
liBlWeeji iimtcrn New Mexico poltitx
BÜ St. loiiln and liax many features
tout Mime nf the other routes do not
liar hut nx yet Is not advertised
ndnttli to make It popular with the
.St.

uViixihlliKlx.
A land ileal which

attracted

coiinld-ril-

u

nttentloii nt Ijix Vetsas wax
rtnletl when U II. KroenlK and William
Kr8Ul
"f WntroiiH, twenty mllex
tiotiJi of i ere, Hold the 77 ranch to II.
T. Croley of Oklahoma. The property
rmitnlnx about 5,MX) acres anil the
Ix said tn he $00,000.
It Ix
riported that Mr. Croley will devoto
his entire limo to tho rulsliiK of fine
entile. Much of tho land tx now under
Irritation and lias In tho past been
nscd for tlx rolslnc of lililí uriule

Denier, Mik

er

Sftti

Track

High erada Una of low depreciation.
Shoe- Repairing Co. UNGER-GOFMOTORS & SUPPLY CO.
F
ItMOisM II Nttw, CU.
DENVER
ICatlkUotlaixl keill

atrong,"

Get Datn'a at Any Stsra, 6Ce a Boa
V

FOSTER. MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. H. Y.

Prayed for Cure

HAIR BALSAM

ftM,tt)utftaf-lupJlalrrallla-

ut Hair
Ftiri

nmorta
wir
UrayaaJ

Mlrt
iOA

ttA

tl

M

a. rira.vlat

Bltwtt fTi.m. Vvtt.

HINDEricohNS

Iubfn,lt

Finds it After 10 Years

T

Food Would Sour and Boil
Teeth Like Chalk

ciJ. cm- -

tta CUM all tla, tatnrrt tomtvtl ! IIM
lmtt.Mi,,,
i)lna tft.r, tta. iif nail or alJiruc
f.tl.
SUl UMMCaulealWu,l'akWaa,)l.I.

rnariiri rn

town IVtlT

Mr. Herbert M. flcniner writes from hla

t

MMOVtDfcvlW.am--

liomn In Iterlln, N. II.

Still Uaeful.
"wmV,ví1í!
Mrs. A. had Just finished culling be PATENTS! i11.0, ykatieáaiid íuotlrt;
daugliter'x huir and wns tU' itaatoaable. lllibe.lttttrtnttt. UMiMrtlcM.
preparing to throw invuy tho clippings
when the youngster asked, "Atothcr,
what are you going to do with the ball LlUa all Iíh, Nit.
rotmffittl, ffiVfUM
kaa. ltll ftllMÉ'
yon cut off my head?"
MM armm..
u'tiilliriinMri
"Why, throw It nwny, of course,
til mí oll r Mvr
laaaii la
1 i M?lhtff
, (!ptriitw.
answered Sirs. A., n tritio Impatiently.
"Why, what mailo you ask?"
ml tear UJ,r m
"Oh, I thought maybe you would
H.
save it to patcli father's with," re- BAROLO ROUEKS. lltbeKtlb Ata.. Uraokt, T.
turned the youngster. "It needs It bail
Ita Identity.
enough."
"
"Itlp llumhte Is II bee! ben I
chuckled old Ulley Itexxhlew of
No Burled Trouble.
Peinilla. "He told me he was coins
e
"Did you seo whuro a man
to Kay Heo for a Musical operation--anyhoused n cemetery for making
"ikely he'il liiivn
hu kucw-ci- I
moonshine whisky nnd got raided?"
Ids pocket bonk ren.
'."
"In going there ho certainly iiiado a
"Wo do not see nnyuiliii; especially
grave mistake."
wncRlsh to that stnteiiienl," returned
tho able editor of the Weekly PallaThe Cauae of It
"Why Ix thero audi a rumpus It: the dium. "Knowing lllpley as wo do,
printing olilcoV" "I bellovo the boss nml havliiK been In Kansas City klv.
eral (times, ourself, we consider It a
forgot thero was the devil to pay."
plain and plniiMhlc presentation or n
It Is not nil who turn their backs perfectly probable possibility." Knn-snCity Slur.
that flee. Danish I'rnverh.

'f

Kill All

Flies NT,I,A';

r.

GflnKf

hi'o'--uiib!-

ionic-wher-

w,

s

is made with
pure Phosphate

""Because our scientific methods of production
make Dr. Price's Baking Powder the "Cream" of

11

Co.,

and

burned. My back
nched nil the time
nml was no1 weak
nnil litme
innlil
hardly atralahten after handing over.
1
dnctnred but cot no relief. I finally
uaed Moan's Kidney l'l.ls anil they
regulated my kidneys. Hopped that
nwtul burning and made my back

DOAN'S-V-

LUMBER

BUTTER SHOP

1AV

I had toniich trouble over ten years;
kept letting wone. 1 tried everything for
relief but it en me hack worte than ever.
fill 1 got awfully bad; could only eat
light loaf bread and tea. In January I got
o bad that nliat I would eat would aour
and boll; my teeth would be Ilka chalk
I tuffrred terribly. 1 prayed every day for
omethlng to cure me. One day I renil
about KAT0N1U and told my wife to get
ma a hoi at tbo drug atore na I waa goior
to work at 4 p. in. I took
uf it
and liegan to feel relief' when it
gone, I felt line and when It
waa turd up I had no palna. Wife got
box but I have felt the pain but
twice. I utril fue tablets out of the nrtr
boi and I have no more atomaeb trouble.
Now 1 wiite to tell you bow thankful T
fee) l'V-am that 1 heard of K ATO NIC.
new iiud; I eat what 1 like, driiik plenty
ol water, and it never hurts me at all.

I'd

Place Knew Her No More.
llusbanil That new maid Ih certainly iptlcl. One would never knou Unit"
cbe was uhoiit thu place.
Wife- - She Isn't. She left this morn-lilt,-

'.

I.iimhiii

Phosphate Baking Powders.

Because the use of this pure phosphate makes it
possible to sell Dr. Price's "Cream" Baking
Powder at about HALF the price charged when
the powder contained Cream of Tartar.
Because we knew there were thousands of women
who would welcome, at this low price, a good, pure,
wholesome baking powder, guaranteed by a name
famous for quality for 60 years.
Contains no alum. Leaves no bitter taste. Never
disturbs digestion. Here are the prices :

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6oz.
10c for 4 oz.

Tit-llll-

A man 'nut" into ilebl, muí ho
rrawbi out of II.

Why Dr. PRICE'S
Xream"
Baking Powder

o

Tile

minar,
Klahtli Ave., ou.
rny, Colo., turn;
"I autrcred with
t
InHammnllon
tho bladder Tin
kidney secretions
iinased
ware
I

Gently 8arcaitle,
t
Al
eleven Mr, Rlone
In it few minutes thu telephone
rnnu, mid ho hurried downstairs to find
that Ibero waa no one on tho line. Ho
had Just Riilicitlcd Into his worm bed
when tho telephone, ra lie again, and
ho answered it a second time.
It proved to bo n man who wished
to Interest hi
In n now nutoteohlle.
When thu conversation wax ended, tho
caller anhl, "I hopo I have not Inconvenienced youV"
".Not at all," old Mr. Stone, "t was
slttlnc rlitht in front of tho telephone
The postofflce nt Claud, the oldest In thlnklnc that sonic 0110 might call mu
Curry cminty, N. M discontinued Mny up." Youth's Companion,
HI, fui' tin) reason Hint no nno In tint
community would asumo the duties nf
Each Haa 8peelal Gift.
I 'curcos Infinito uf luster there must
postmaster. There Is hiiicIi roil tupe In
Hillary
connection with tlio Job mill the
nlun.i he, hut tho weakest amone us
trlvlnl,
Is ton miiiiII tn make It pny. The pa- tins a Kft, however
hy
ho
served
trons nf tlio office will
which Ih peculiar to hlin, and which,
(,'lft,
Clovls,
ho
u
also, to
worthily used, will
ilm officii ul
Maricopa county, Ariz., may spend hit race foi ever. John lliiskln.
on ItN
.tS.fiOO.OtW
paved roud
Qulckeat Way.
program. Thu county Iiiih Issued
"How do you think this IiIkIi cost
bond for tho project, mid the
qiicstlDti of further Issue of jl.WW.tXX) of living enn bo suspended?" "The only
nine up nt n meeting nf the lionrd of way I know of Is to hang tho
supervisors, county highway cnimuls-Iomid the good roads committee iu'
the Chamber of Commercu in I'lioenlx.
The placer ground below the tnwn of
Octave, Ariz,, Ir helm; prospected hy
rhiirn drill with (satisfactory rexultH to
lie oK'iatlni: company, .Moro tlinii
lwonty-flv- j
holes, have heen drilled
feet deei, lofrom sixteen In slxlj-flvcated about 1,000 feet apart to determine placer values nhovu bedrock for
dredging or xtcam shovel duvelopuieiit,
Ailronit stands third In tho mutter
of the hext pulille school xyxtem In the
I'lilled States, according tn thu Department of Kducntlnn of tho Itusscll
Siikc Foundation, which liux nmioitnced
tato ncIiooI
a conipnmtlvo xttidy of
.estelos,
I'lrst plnci) Is assigned to
.Montmiit, second tn California, third to
Arizona, fourth to New Jersey and
rifth to Washington.
Mystery of the disappearance more
thai) it inontli ngo of (lenice
,
pioneer ranchman, has been solved.
A eorotier'H Jury decided n body found
In
tunnel on Kreyda'x much near Poland, Ariz., wax that of Kieydu. The
Imily lay tin
ladder, 011 whelh II apparently had heen carried Into the
heavy wood-etunnel. A blanket anil
door, taken from tho liioulh of the
tunnel, covered the hmly.
Itenewal nf oil leases oil Hlale I11111U
uenr llnlhrook, Arlr.., wax aulliorlzed
In
n solution iidnpled hy the Stale
I.11111I
llnanl. The leaxeH are now approaching terialmitlon and iiiiciikIuosx
lull lieen felt hy Minie coinpiilili'H unit
IndlvldualH Interested In nil develop-ntent- .
The hoard recently Inxtrurted
the land coimiilxslou tn renew no state
pendlni; Iiishn.'IIoii and
In til leat-CTIip hoard
nx to rcntiilx,
Nilil It lilted to penult development
optimtlniiN to he completed.
Atnnclo Montnju, 'J.1 yimm old, n
of Htm l)ninliiii, N. M., wiin
l.llli il hy llolltlilUK while ilrlvliiu to
pros-IhtI-

A.

(1

-1

Denver Directory

Backache Slowing You Up?

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Owr

I

rom

OUTLOOK.

OABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
Pulilitlied

Lincoln

Uracil

I

Put Atmiilin

Ait!f

Olrculatbm

In The County

'of and under tho Seal of the District
ty Commissioners of I,lncolnCotinty,Nuv Court In und for tho County of Lincoln
Muxlco, bogun nnd held in thu Court nnd Statu of Now Mexico, upon juI-moIlouso, Cnrrixozo, Junu 7tli, 1UÜ0.
rendered by llertl'nxton, n.Iuallcc
Hoard met as u Hoard of Equalization of tho 1'cncu within and for l'roclncl
No, H of unid County of Lincoln und
at 'J: A. M.
l'rescnl: lion, Robert Taylor, Clmlr- - State of New Muxlco on which execumnn.
tion issued from said court und duly
wm. Suvlor, Mombcr.
returned nulla bona und n transcript

Auejuslin Chavez, Member,
of said Judgment and a certlllod copy
R. A. Duran, Sltcrilf.
of said
with tho return thereC,
Clunwits,
Clerk.
0.
l
at the
on was tiled with und
ly the
town,
the
nut
Assessor
bcini'
of
Unrtl.(iio, Now Manteo, under tlio Act UoHril adjourned until 1:30 p.
Clork of tho District Court of Lincoln
in.
r Mnrdi 3, 1B7U.
Hoard meets at 1:30 n. m. all mem County, Blnto of Now Mexico on tho
bers present uh In thu following morn- - 2lHt
of April 1020 in an action
at
ni.Adiuurncd at 9: n. in : that bclnc the wherein (leo. Bponce I plalntllT und
.v.lvwtMna form ol.rn.iWH.wjKl.iy
New oolmnnn oluso
noon
Thu Willow Springs Coul Company is
8Ui day of Juno 1020.
do not receive your oui'i t
Mo i at U! a, m. Bin nay ot June, nil dufendnnt, In favor of unid plaintlir untl
'r'
ItíSüU "pS- ironent.
iiKalnst tho suld dofcndanl for tho sum
Ailverttsliiu rauwo.i uiniliimtinn.
Holier tiny lor, ( hnirman.
of Ono Ilumlmd Dolhira and coatí
Wm. Sevier, Memiiur,
therein tnxed ut Nino Dollnrn nnd Fifty
AiiKUitln Chave', Member.
SUDSCKIIMION RATES
V. II. Miller, Assessor.
cent which oxecullon was directed
J2.00
'
IINF1 YKAIl. I AJr"
It. A. Duran, Sheriff.
nnd delivered to mo ns Sheriir in and
J 1. 00
(. I'. Clements, Clerk.
fllX MOWMIS lAJin.i
for said County of Lincoln, 1 have
In thu matter of taxes of Peter
Ktchberry. uppuiircd J. I). Walker levied upon nil tho rlt;ht, title nnd inThe Wil- and asked for thu reduction of $51)00 .OH terest of tho suld defendant.
OFriUi: IMKINKNIIMIIKH 31
which was inter InveUed in shoep, nnd low Sprint? Cual Company In and to
claiming that tho sheep wore also,tlc fallowing described real property
lovled In Eddy County for taxes, nnd ......
Dark Horse Candidate
the Assessor Is Instructed by tho Hoard u,"'u
Tho hast half of tho South-eas- t
Ktchborry to tho nmount of
To bo Great Leader toieduce
SnotiO.Ot) on his schedule,
(iiiurter of
nuarter; nnd tho b'outh-weIn aliool District six. In tho matter t!lü Klluti,.ÜB.t . u,lrt0r of Roetion -Vmir,
l
riAtKiili,.
na
nnhAnowi
lliiinalnfi
North-Kn.; ,7;'TlViAn,
quarter of tho
and tho
.
Warren G. Hurtling, the
u . .w.
KTIU.. -- II
v. ..él. ....... ,.i.nH
.'rw..
.u
....7U...I
).:i
T,! '
,,. ". !!
Htnmlnrd bearer
liictl.n of lier taxes, to tho nmount of
1
f,""0
JI07r..0O which wan allowed, and the
u'nf
'"i?1.1' V. , Lu
always been a resident of the Assesso
ii'ii
murium...
to
correct schcdulo
Instructed
"J.
".'.uv.'.,
,u&
Also
ho
of
Sectiun
iiuartor
state
which
s
alllduvit
Ohio,
attached
slate of
In .School District No. 2. In tho tax Three in Township Nlnu South, Hnngu
li.iu unrvnil 113 United States matter
1'rlncipul Meriof ICsnuipula Oonzales nnd Ten East, Now Mexico
dian tho same being within Lincoln
(1'inzaics, raised by board:
Senator Bince the year of 1011. i'eto
'1 wo work hornee, valued $75,00
per County, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that I tho unIn private life, he is a newspaper head.
dersigned us Sheriil' us aforesaid, will
manon,
Twelve hogs amounting to 1 100. 00.
man and editor of the
Ono Kord car. SIBO.OO. antl tho As sell tho above described renl property
Ohio Star. He was born on a sessor la instruc'.d to correct
schedule to tho highest bidder, for cash nt public auction, at tho front door of tho
village
tho snmn.
farm, Iíb father being a
Hoard adjourned until 1:30 p. m.: nil court houso In tho town of Carrlzozo
to
Uliio,
going
,lf...t.c. Heforo
in the county of Lincoln nnd Htnto of
present ns before known.
until 1:30 n. m.:allnrerent Now Mexico on the 22 day of July 1020
the Uardings were residents of ns A.liourncd
nt two o'clock in tho afternoon of that
be foro known.
Pennsylvania, where some in tne iViliourncd
until 9: n. in.. Juno 0th. day to satisfy tho said execution to.
with Interest and costs thereon.
davs. were massacred by 1920.
?;ethor May
29th 1920.
Hoard met at 9: n. m.: nil nresont as
pro
were
others
and
Indians
It. A. DURAN,
the
yesterday.
Lincoln County. N. M.
Sheriir
of
revolution
Adjourned until juno luin, an pres
minent figures in the
ent. Tax schedules examined and ap
ary war.
proved (the following changes ordered.
'
uriiurcu raise, mane, uy mo lioaru.
At the a?e of 14, young HardSchool District No. 1. S. II. Torres.
Notice o! Proof o! Will
inir entered the Ohio Central one Stallion $200.00.
College where his ambition for .School District No. 0, Coturno Hal- two work horses, $100.00, one In Tub Phohatb Couiit ok Lincoln
journalism soon led him into the daduo.
County State OF kw Mexico.
wniron. S50.00. ono des hurncss. $25.00.
college
of
the
School District No. 7, Florencio
position of editor
In the matter of thu Last Will und
hornos
ono
$100.00,
two
work
Testament of Joe A. bimpson, deceased.
naner. lie was obliged to stop wngon $75.00. Harness 810.00.
,1'utillc notico ib hereiiy given thut
.iiin.il now and then for certain
Clerk is onloreu to notify unen ono there bus been tiled In the otaca of tho
Hoard
July
6th,
tn siipeiir before tho
Probate Clurk of Lincoln County. New
puriods of time in order to tic 1120:
show cauio why these rulscs Mexico, n paper in writing purporting
íMinuilnti! funds witn which to should not stand,
to ho tno i.asi win ana Testament or
Bine Dlo.
djoiirned,
Joo A. Simpson, deceased, late of said
nursue his studies. He would
County und State and that tho pri
cut corn, paint burns, drive teunis
of said Last Will and Testament
tnko place heforo the Probata Judgo of
mid at one time helped to build
said County on tho July, 1920 Term of
Ohio
railroad
a roudbed for tin
said l'roliate i ourt nnu on tno second
of said Term the same being July
At thu age of 17, he taught u I'lils Is the Original Formula Kansas dav
Glfi, or as soon thereafter ns n hrnrlng
district school and played a horn (Jerm Freo Vuccino (Agressln) which can bn had lioforo theCourt
At said hearing and proving of said
In a vltlaire band. At odd times has rcvnlutloniicd Blackleg treatment.
nt Will nnd Tcstnmont, tho heirs nt luw
It originated thru experiments
front his studies he worked
Kansas Agricultural Collogo dlroctcd of said decedent Joo A. Simpscn and
nil other persons who ma 7 nrhavn
country printing offices, later on y the President of this company in also
nn interest In the cstnte of snid de
One dosu prevents UlncUcg, cedent,
perfecting himself on the lino- lúrson.
will bo given an opportunity to
roved on over u million calves,
ngninsi me approval or salil will
type machine and became a good AliAolutely reliable onetriiil convinces. otijeel
by tho Court
and
Testament
U H. lilncKieg vuccino ve per noso.
pressman. To this tiny, ho cuiWitness my hand and seal this tth
day of Juno 1020.
nes an old 13 em printer's com
O. C. CLEMENTS.
iiosimr rule with which he worked
Distributors, Uo.swell, N. M.
County Clerk nnd
Probnlo
Adv.
Clork.
while serving bin apprenticeship
RnUjrwl
0, 1811,

emtd-cln-

s

matter

ti7

Hpoclal meeting of tliu Uunrd of Coun

'

Ji. UUItKK, iWltor and Publisher.
Miitler

tni

Ily vlrtuoof an execution, issued out

(Special Meeting.)

lntrt or
County, NuwMi'Muo

WonKIV 1"

,ipi'

loe

Notice of Sheriff's Salo

Commissioners' Proceedings

.Inn-uur- y

(loci-cu-
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THE CHECK BOOK
WE HAND YOU
on opening an account here will prove a
diálind aid to you in your business. Connection with this bank means much
more than making your money safe. An

account here carries advantages which
makes it well worth while. We invite a
call of inquiry as to what those advantages are.

it

W1:

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

"ItA NIC

WITH US

-

-

GROW WITH US"

s,

The

Worswick & Logan

operated the paper there has
never been a strike or disagreo
mant of nn.v nature to mar
peaceful relations eMing be
tween employer and employet-He is liighK identilkd with
Uitny business enterprises, mich
ti bunks, manufacturing enter
prima, etc., aiul is a member of
the Trinity Uantiat Church. He
lifts twice represented tho liith
&wiloriul District nnd one term
rs Lioiitenant Governor. In ID 14
he was olectod United States
Sautitor by a majority of more
than 100,000. running 75,000
ahead of the next highest on the
ticket. Ho Is a member of the
cantmlUue on foreign relations
nnd
conservative
nuimitr of handling aifairs of tho
iivnrilhiliiit shows him to ho
imUiratiliuler in things of Nation
s

hiseool-heade-

it

imiHrrtnlRHi.

Tackle

That

VACCINE

Made Kansas Famous

in the printing business.
, After moving to Marion, Ohio,
he purchased the Stur, then
small country paper, in which ho
performed every function from
In nil the
devil to editor.
many years the Senator has

You'll Find There's Luck in
the Right Fishing

"AEto hnvc given

a grcnt deal of attention
selecting the kind of tackle that
brings home the fish.
Here arc the most successful Lures
strongest, best wearing and least conspicuous Lines smooth running Heels for hard
service Hods that properly combine elasticity and power Landing Nets, etc.
Let us fit you out for good luck.

KELLEY

&

SON

the WWCffESTSJb

To Keep American Ships
on the Seas
For tho first time sluco tltn Civil Wnr we hnve n real
merchant marine. It cost us $:i,IKHJ,00t),U00 to cot It.
The farmer, manufacturer, laborer avsry American U
Interested In holding our position on the seas.
AH n first step In lhls direct Urn It Is ncccsiury to modify
thoM) article!, of exlstlnt commercial treaties which hare
operated to tlnvart the upbuilding: of our merchant marina
Uy kIvIiik the notice ot termination tor which the several
treaties próvido.
This action Is directed In the constructive Shipping BUI
now heforo Conuron;
Which declares It to be tho p.)llry of llm United States
"to do whiitoriir may bo necessary to develop and
it mcrcliu.it murine.
This policy deserves the support of evory American.
I.arklne this support tho present effort lo maintain our
merchant marine may sulfur the tutu ot many Ineffective
utteiupts of thu past.
8end for a copy of "For an American Merchant Marine."

Attention Auto Owners
PEDEIIAL TIKES and Tubos, Columbia Storago

Halterios, Gasoline, .Mobile Oils and Orenhes, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Free Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, nnd Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and seo us.

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C. HULRHRT, Prop.

Committee of American Shipbuilder
30 CHUrtCM

Ysrsxaaxam

sji

i

M.rr

m

Í1THCET.

NEW

Lincoln

YORK CITY

J

New Mexico

CARRIZOZO ODTIOOK.

LATE
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OF FARM CLUBS
Important Features of
tension Work Conducted
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VEGETABLES
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Intensively Worked Field on
Farm Is Garden Irish Potatoes
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She wns one of those drossy women
nlwiiys wear ibe latest thing,
whether It Milts her or mil.
One day her lint touched her none:
next week It rested on tlm buck of her
nock.
Her Inst frock bnrely covered
her shoo tops, her now one huddled
round her ankles, Oh, she wns always
"It I"
Her hushund was no pnsslvo resistor. Itogiilarly ho raised bis voleo In
protest lit ouch craving nfter fashion
lint the one thing Hint really annoyed
him wus when sho suddenly sernix-her hnlr straight hack from her forehead on top and I In In ed it down like
window curtitliis on each side of her
face.
"Look here I" ho wild In exasperation, "Can't 1 Induce you to stop
wenrlng your hnlr over your onrsi"
"Certainly !" she replied, with n
dimming smile. "Iluy me diiiiuimd
earrings."
wlio

Harnessing the Sun's Rays.
That the rayii of the sun can he used
for curing inuny skin disensos, nnd
Hint sun bntbs uro benellvlnt to those
who tiro lu perl cot beullb, Is well
known, The problem of utilizing thin
agency lu northern countries where
the hours of kiiiisIiIiio nro few bit,
buen soh'üil, ho ehillus, by it Ilrlllsli
doctor, M. .1. do Tbezite.
Ills Invention consists of u revolving cabin, combined with n huge lent
fur concentrating tho rays on any parr
of the Inclosed patient's body. Thb
Installation bus Just boon lesled In Hit
neighborhood of (Jiilinpor,
''nineo.
.Monthly.
Popular ScIi-ncc

The Proper Place.
"I sny I'm, did you Impress Him
mustard planter on your mind?"
"No, sur, on thu buck of me neck,"
Cultilie Is more it matter of absorption than of iic(illslilon.

in flavor ana appearance

.11

ra tlwn

A

A Coffee-lik- e
geverape

ing In the usual way, In order to And
on I tho cause. An examination shuweil
Hint mi tho basis of the dry hide
(Html.
RUIN COUNTRY HIDES
spots contained 0.8 per cent of
lirrrlt bulled lluraehldea.
alumina nntl the portions where tho
hair was not liwmenoi! contained l.'.'.l per
!
Incident Illustrates Importance ol At cent of alumina, The portions
WUlaaaa.
of Hie
n ami ! leu.
S.I0OI.80
tention to Details In Handling
hide which eontnltied 0,8 per cent
and
Is
CuringAlum
Eipe.
nlitmlim
iinhulred with dlfucully. while
.MiriAi, iiAiiiiirri.
the portions contnlnlng 1,20 per cent
dally Objectionable.
Cnlorailn aitUeinant prlMa.
fiar iTr, nq
could not bo unhnlred even on Hie
I9VI01).
(I'rrpuied by tlm United fltatea Depart- - hinii.. An Inferior suit contnlnlng nluin
inrni o AKTICUIlurc.l
find boon used In suiting the bides and
Tllllalr,ll. per unit. tC.104115.00.
Hides should bo snltcd only wlt.i hnd set the hnlr.
e't'iin, puro salt free from alum, acitwriiiiN i.ivi: sroiiii,
This Incident IllujUrntcs Hie Itnpor-tunc- o
centing lo u recent statement of tho
Al t blraan.
of
to detail
In the
-I'klcMMP
atraía, COW'S bureau of chemistry. This bureau Is handling attention
llrrr
nnd curing of bides nnd
lll.Mi J.UlU $13.750 16.00. fut'
ljjjl
Kmorn ly t5 lilBbort aomo making it study of tho best method
skins. K ftrtnoffl. roitiiifv liiitiMinrfi timl
morn, with bulk
Hnfm
.uOti:.io; for skinning farm unlmtils and curing dealers nre ndvlsod by the depnrtmont
II IS fa,
bulla
mid
1(
calve.
high-grade
hides In order to produce n
tu use only cleun, pure snlt In snlllng
IhJ. bulk vnnl.ra. Í13.O0414.OO.
ra ami rrmrta ift35c IiIuIkt.
leather. .Salt cnntnlnlng alum partly hides. Tho presence of nluin In salt
Ma-T- op,
$14.T0
Inilk llirht nnd
uutenma, i4.ioui4.2: bulk 250 Inns Hie hide uml sots thu huir so Hint Is especially objectlonnblo nntl nR lit11 3.75 i 14. JO;
da ami over.
plica It ctimiot bo removed. Hides which tle ns live per cent
In the salt enn be
HUH bulk
10,00I1.00.
tli Ileal
ahum lamba, 115.00; cannot be iinhalrcd properly bring n detected tisunlly by Its bitter tnstn.
bilk tll.00tM4.5U. ton iiatlv. loss to the tanner and prejudice him
I'lirmeis' bulletin No. 1113.1, which
Iht lamba. 1U.0O. bulk. ilS.SOtf In futuro purchases against
hides from gives detailed directions fur skinning,
l ebolcp ewra
ff.50.00; fredei
ilia mliatl) f 10 TS tí 13. 6.
the name source.
Hiring uml marketing country hides
Tanners recently submitted to the mid sl.lng, muy ho ohtnlned upon
I 'a ah Orala la Calraajo.
to the United Htntes depart-me1
OW.Wlial--N- n,
northern bureau of chemistry green suited hldm
- ..N"ÍJ.HÍI- north, o vlilch could not be unlutlrcd after lim
of ugrletlliiiio. Wnshtugton, U. ÍX
Wt.'M$3.10: Su. I mixed,
I'llNM!.

Hr.ru hldca, 4r net

pro-

I

g

.411

in.00M12.0ii
7. SOU J. 7.'.
:UU .30

Nn. 1. til 111
.mi. s, ton

16 Iba.

lian!(riiicj

seven-branche- d

3.611

al

Finger.Prlnts in Babylon.
gioup of valuable historie tablet
ceedings .Mrs. Helen Hunt, widow, of from tho exiiivntioiis of tlm dty of
l.oo Itankrotid, lllrmlughiitu, r.tiglmid.
llnbylnii, lien ring dates us fur back n
sold she did not keep n bunking ac- three mid u half centuries before Hie
count.
Christian orn, was recently secured.
"Where did you keep your money?" Several of the pieces curry Hie dis"In n sufo ptneo outside llio hi.usc, tinct prints of tho lingers which moldwith n faithful friend."
ed t hem over 2,000 .voiiim ngo.
"Wlm was that 7"
"The dog," snld Mrs. Hunl. "I used
8HOF.8 WEAR LONQER
to put the money tu n cuati box under When you walk In comfort; ao 4a aiwklnfa
A uackata of AUn'a I'ool-l- h
anil
the hound, nnd nobody dared go ileal'
pilo vowStr lo ihaaa Into tha Ihii-- t anJ
aprlnklo In th loot. bath, ilvra you Ihal
tho kennel."
"old ahoa" uoinrart and aavao waar. Alltn'a
3,000 ($in,00tl)
"Nearly
under n PootoBatl inahaa lnht or naa aloi-- a faal
aay.
can waar thoaa on
I.adlaa
tlaa
dog's kennel 7"
amallar by ehaatnf aoma Allan'a ront-- '
"Vos," snld Mrs. Hunt. .She did not Kaaa In aach ahaa In Iba inornlnf. Bo J
avarywhara, Aif.
think n bunk wits su for,
WILLING
TO STRIKE BARGAIN
Important to Mothers
Kinmlne carefully every bottle of
rUSTOItIA, that famous old remedy Wife Quite Ready to Abandon Style
tor Infanta and children, and see that it
if Her Hubby Would Only Do
His Part.
In

home-ataktni- ;;

I. SOW 5.50

rillliUhiil

Co.,

O.OUM

est vegetable blood purtttcr known,
nnd contains no minórala or chemicals to Injure the most delicate
akin.
Get a bottle of S. S. S. today,
and get rid of those unsightly and
disfiguring pimples, and other skin
irritations. If you with special
medical ndvlre, you ran obtain It
without rhurge by writing; to Med-leDirector, 10.1 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Safe as a Bank.

In oxamliiiilhiii

one-bnl-

4,00

I.

iiiDisH
Q110tatl.n1

iíind ti

li.oov f.7S
UU .!!
Ifiui .
I5tv .It

toll.
i. tun.

Nn.
I
'in k. Nn.

Somo-time-

pur-jun-

ml n.

Ion
Inn .

.

f'url.

Pimples on the foie nnd other
tlio body urn warnings
from Nature that your blood Is
s
sluccUh and Impovcrlihctl.
they foretell eczemn, bolls,
blisters, scaly eruptions and other
skin disorders that burn llko
flame. of fire.
They mean that your blood needs
S. S. S. to cle.tnse it of these nr.
eumuUÜoni that cause unlimited!

parts of

cornil-tlnti-

liny.

No.
No.

Tinirllby,

.08 4)
.10
I. low 9.00

$

1.00W

lliiyltig lit leca (bulk)
It. Di'iivet
Oiipi. Nn. 3 yullinv
'"in, Nn. t inlxtil
M'UU ,
I'U't

of Bad Blood
Are Signals
trouble. This remedy It the great

Give Hctd to the Wnrnlnp;.

out-sld- n

,.

Mil (JIIAI.V

A

hy the United (Hatee Department of Agriculture.)

Ugly, Unsightly Pimples

Tho most Intensively worked fluid
on tho farm Is tho garden.
For convenience It Is usually located In Oso for Over 30 Tenra.
close to tho dwelling. Many farmers Children Cry for FIctcher8 Castoria
hnvo. tn addition, truck patches In
fields where
crops, such as NOBLE RELICS OF THE PAST
coin, nro grown. These patches nre
conveniently plowed, prcpnrod, nnd Triumphal Arch of Titus, at Rome,
and the Colosseum, Are Splendid
cultivated nt tho sntno time the
ground Is worked for the regular crop.
In Their nuln.
In ttie truck pntcli potatoes, sweet
corn, cabbage, tomatoes, su,tinsh nnd
Tho triumphal areli of Titus In
Home was built In TO A. I)., to comcuctimborN are usually raised.
Vogctnblen constitute only nbout 11 memorate the defeat of .he .lows, mid
per cent (In valuo) of all food con- was dcdlcnted to Hie Kinpcrn. Tltus
sumed by fnrmors, nnd about 80 per after his death. It Is adorned with line
A Pig Club Olrl. .
cent of tho vegetables nro furnished sculptures In relief. On the frieze
o
local
mid
Is n Rncrlllchil procession mid on
'enes
by thu farm.
In general, Irish pots-to- e
nseiicle.. for tho
of Improving ncrleulturnl
nre onslly the most Important
the tnnoi Mida Tltus Is seen ;rowiicd
practices
by
Victory
tliroiighout tho
and
rnlsed, constituting nearly
In a quadriga driven by
f
?oiintry. Thusu clubs nro nrcnnlrcd to
of the vuluo pf vegetables con- - Itomn, On knottier part of the arch Is
Improve, farm nnd liotno practices by
it triumphal
procession of .lows, tho
'nstriic.tlur; tho hoys In correct agriculTnbln of Shew Ilreml nnd tho
tural methods nud the girls In
In the center
candlestick.
ot tho vaulting the consecrated emperla nsnlst them In demoiistrat-!nor Is seen being cnrrlod to heaven by
thee methods for the Improvement of the arm nntl liotno; to nld In
nn cnglo.
llio ilevelopment of
In 18S2 the nrch wns n set of niln,
In tho
family and In tho community; to créuml nonio of the medieval additions
alo n more favorable attitude toward
were removed nnd It wus partly recontho IiiihIihifih of farming nnd homo malí-(ilstructed. Tne i"''osw'titii, with senis
I'.v eticoiiniRliiK property ownership
for G0.O0O spectators, orlglunlly railed
4ntl the feellnK of partnership;
the I'Mnvlan amphitheater, wns commid
In make rural life more nttructlvo liy
pleted by Tltus In tho your 80 A. D
providing orgnntxntlou which tond
and derives Its Inter name, probably,
tn illmliilsli Isolation and dovelop
from n colossal stutlii) of Norn The
Colosseum is now nil In ruins.
Benefits Derived.
Open Bribery.
Tliene (iliJcctH nro In process of
J'ltic hnd Just cimimeiiced Mhnol,
Wlierever club work tins
and the teacher asked her n ip.icKtlou
been pituhed hy our iigents, larger
In numbers which sli.-- i was uuitblo to
Vlelds hnvo heen ohtnlned, better pigs
answer. Sho walked up to Hie touchtin vi been raised unit tlner cnttle, both
er nnd snld in n low voice: "If you
dairy mid beef, have been grown. The
won't itsl; me Hint I'll glvo you somo
motto of lhi clubs Is "Tn Mnko the
my nnlmnl crackers."
Host Hotter," IteglKtni'e-- i nnlmnls nro Qarden
Should Be Located Con- of
now common where only n few years
veniently to Dwelling,.
If you nro dlssutistled with your
go they were unknown, nnd thero Is
In the South, however, nbout lot, ndvcrtlKo It for Mile.
i f.VRteiimlle effort tn cull nut scrub miiiiioiI
live stock nnd ptnlltry. I.urge yields in Ire us mnny sweet pntntncK us Irish
('rowdlng the street curs may not bo
.if crops Imve been mndo by club memI'ol.Kues lire used,
rlRht, hut ii lot of people stain! fur It.
bers on hinds which worn considered
worthiest, nntl little girls urn vying
Turkey Hens as Mothers.
with the beat packers In miming nntl
Turkey hens sll well nnd mnko
preserving fruits nnd vegetables, nnd
mothers, but on account of (he
nre becoming u potent factor In helpvalue of (lie eggs they nro usually
ing tu mnko the farm bomu more broken up when they become broody
ittindlve nnd eiijnynble.
nud Huluced to lay n yccoud time.
The average yield per ncre made by
club member! In (he crowing nf Held
Protection for Cows,
crops Is two tn throe times ns Inrgo
l'lovldo good shelter fur cows.
vertigo ylptds made In the IVilry cows must bo kept cotuforlahle
ah the
nud protected from bud "outlier.
itntes In which the members nro
.Mnny people, seeing n boy or
girl lien1 nud thorn engaged In club
Mites Worse Than Lice.
work, do mil realize the value of the
.Mites nro muro trniihlt"omo nnd
product produced by thcMt ynting folk more harmful Hum lice.
Intcr-tlllc-

lllillrr.
(Jlliinmiv. fllal made
Crimoaiy, rucnnil mail"
llotfaS llultnr
rut'liltik' etiiek
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Larger Vlaldi Have Been Obtained,
Better Plgi Have Been Raited, and
U.OOrtH.on
Finer Cattle, Dairy and Deef
lll.Salt IU.7T.
j.uuw lo.uu
Have Been Raited.
,60w .so
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In enrollment from the rluln.
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their collese exiictmca
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hnvo cngnKcd In extension work n.
county agent.
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eicutly cnrlclieil In recent Kitra hy tlio
trnlnctl lendcrnhlp obtained from agricultural cluhR. The nnultH nhtnllied
In this work Justify mnny time tho
expenditures mndo In nocutinic tlietn
nnd nppenl atroiiRly for o largor de'
velopment of till useful work.
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AIM AND VALUE

INFERIOR SALT WILL

Insiani
Fbsium

BEN

J
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$3.0.

but Postum is different beg
cause it contains no
drug.
A saver in many ways.
health-disturbin-

s a Reason

iTfi

Made by- Postura. Cereal Co.,
Battle Creek.Mich.
-

j

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention

DRESS UP FOR THE

The Summer Assembly and
Training School for Sunday
School Workers was wull attendthere
ed at El Paso, Juno
hoing more than one hundred
enrollments. The Assembly and
Training School is under tho au- -

Fireman C.A. Heath, who suffered an injury at Coyoto station
some time ago, la at the Hotel
Dion in El Paso and has undergone the 8th X Ray examination
in order to locate the source of
his trouble.
Another will bo
Mexico Con-- J necessary, say physicians, beHpicos ,!
feronce, of the M. R Church, fore an operation can bo scientiSouth, and was attended by thoj fically performed.
Pastor of the local Methodist
Miss Merle Koch of Tucumcari
Church, and Mírh Mario Davis, a visited with the C. D. Mayer
representative of the Sunday family of White Oaks last Sunday, and left on No. 4 for her
School.
home city accompanied by Miss
0. W. Walker came in from Uertha Mayer, who will spend
Sheep tho present week as n guest of
the
ranch near Encinoso Saturday Miss Koch at Tucumcari.
and accompanied by Wm. Sponce
Dr8. Swearingin&Von Almen,
took No.3 for Alamogordo, where eye, ear, nose and throat specialTrust
after tho ball ame Sunday, Mr. ists and fitting glasses-41- 4
Walker left for New Orleans, La., building, El Pnsc, Texas. Dr.
Almen will bo at Dr. Wood'a
to meet his brother, who has office,
Carrizozo, N. M., on tho
lately graduated from West Point 15th day of each month.
tf
Military Academy. After a short
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corn
stay in the South, the brothers are spending a portion of tho
will return to their Encinoso present season with the Dr.
H. E. Pine family in Aztec, New
ranch home.
They expect to roturn
I!. T. Crilib preached his first Mexico.
to Carrizozo about the first of
M.
E.
tho
sermon at
Church August.
Sunday morning, filling the pulMrs. M. D. Martin, of Toynh,
pit in the abnenco of the local Toxas, who has been visiting
Pastor. Mr. Cribb was licensed the homo of Rev. A. C. Douglas
as a Local Preacher during the for the past ten days, loft on
district meeting of the Metho- train No. 2 Wednesday for Canyon City, Colo., to spend the
dist people here in the past April, summer
with relatives.
and it is' reported that his first
Vulcanizing
Inner Tubes and
effort made a splendid impress- Casings is my specialty.
ion.
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
County School Supt. Mrs. M. we put them on.
mo a call and be satisfied,
L. Blaney left for Capitán Wed- AMGive
S. A
timrlr
rriinrnnf
nesday to attend a meeting of Price, at Taylor's Garage.
the Hoard of Directors of the
Rev. L. S. Smith of tho CarriHigh School, of which she is a zozo Haptist Church loft for
member by virtue of her office. Clouderoft Wednesday to attend
She will confer with others of a District Convention of his deHe will return in
the Board, and advise them on nomination.
to
tho regular serconduct
lime
the appointment of teachers and vices at the church
next Sunday.
Superintendent of School for the
has lately
Jones
Grace
Miss
coming, term.
received
tho appointment of
Charles Sponce will arrive United States Commissioner at
from Woodland, California the tiiis place by Judge Collin Neb- hit tor part of this week with a Iett of the Federnl Court.
car loud of fine Hambouillct rams Mrs. Charles Downs of El Paso,
which will be added to the good who has been visiting tho Frank
blood of this particular breed of Maxwell family for tho past
l
wnnkn. lnft fnt- hni hnmp
stock now ot. the Spence & Sons' onnvi'1-n- border
Monday.
the
will
ranch north of hero. This
S.
Corn
accomE.
The
serve as a hint to prospective panied by Mrs. R. family
L. Howell of
buyers in search of the right El Paso, spent Monday on the
article in this line.
Corn ranch returning the same
The French Cleaning Works of evening.
Wo are still doing business at
A'nmogordo has made an addition to their fast increasing the same old stand. Bring your
to be cleaned and pressbusiness. They have installed clothing
ed. If we please you. tell your
laundry and are friends; if wo do not, tell
ati
now ready to give the best of
Tailoring Shop
service to Carrizozo people who
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper
are compelled to send to other wero in from their rnncli Tuescities for work of this kind. day afternoon, nnd report ;ood
Their ad in this paper will bo of rains and fine range in their locality.
Interest to you- - Read it.
Mrs. Bcu. Lujan and children
Mrs. S. C. Gray returned Wednesday from Pecos, N. M., where returned Sunday from La Luz
canyon where they have been
she lias, for tho past several vis'ting relatives.
weeks, been ministering to the
Miss Eva Stokes loft Monday
comfort of her daughter-in-law- ,
Phoenix, Ariz., aftor paying
for
Mrs. Seaborn Cray, who has a pleasant visit to the. I. IS. Willately undorgoue an operation at son and L. S. Smith families,
h hospital in Santa Fe, but imH. S. Campbell arproved so rapidly that Mrs. Gray rived from tho border Saturday
felt anfo in returning home.
and is upending the week with
hit- Carrizozo friends.
Tho party who took gold huntRufus Brnnum returned Tues-daing OttM watch from depot toilet
from Las Cruces, where ho
i
known and will avoid arrosl
tho State
by rajtirning same. No questions has been attending
will UB aiked and party pnid for Collcgo for the past term.
trwififu J. II. Spunuor, ut Dr.
tillarles Thornton, daughter
WoouV Hospital.
21
Gladys, and Mrs. Hay Sterling
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnson were Carrizozo visitors Saturday.
chio up from El Paso WednesThe Dr. P. M. Shaver and Ed.
day, and will spend several R. Kclloy families aro spending
t several week's at Hot Springs.
jvuuhsun tho llnhlnu and
glfetindu of the Fish. Game
Dr. nnd Mr. Hlnnev spent
A Fofo t ProtcuUvQ Association.
ouimuy ui muir wauiiiu imjiiiu
Mnj. Chus. Sponce of White
W. 0. Norman wasn Carrizozo
I was a carrizozo vtiitnr
visitor from Lincoln Monday.
efltiOsday.
Walker-Etchervcrr-

ITH OF JULY!
"KUPPENHE1MER-AIR0-WEAV-

SUITS"

E

fust the clothes

for these hot days.

Full of style, and lots of pep-Thsuits sell for - - $25.00
Palm Beach Suits $8.50 to$25.00
ese

y

NEW SILK SOCKS

These are the old Reliable Armour Plate brand. We have them in
all colors, at a special price of only
$ .50 the pair.

3--

1

Let your next pair be "Walk-OverYou will be pleased with
the wearing qualities, and surprised
at what they save you in foot costs.

."

Carrizozp Trading Co.
"Quality First

áír

Then Price"

See our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

-

I"

Lx-May-

y

3"

out-liu-

Klim Brand Powdered Whole
And Skimmed Milk
is used wherever the best grades
It is delicious to drink because of
purity. It is ideal for babies and
of the very small percentage of
cannot multiply in the dry form.

of milk are used.
its freshness and

children because
bacteria, which

Most housewives in using milk for cooking
pour off the top of the bottle and set it aside,
and that is just what we have done with the Klim
Brand Skimmed Milk, poured off the top of the
bottle and dried the remainder.
pur-epos- es

2
lb. can KLIM powdered WIIOl.K MILK, price one win,
Sl.85'; more tlinti one, $1.80 each.
2
lb. cun KLIM powdered SKIM MILK, price one can,
HO;
than one can, SI. 25 cticli.
more
SI.
t lb. enn KLIM WHOLE MILK ut 00 emits each
1-

-2

1- -2

Sanitary Market
IÍEILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

IMIONE NOS. 4005
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